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EAT MORE Fl~H!

U-Mandisa NesiXhosa
Esisulungekileyo

Lencwadi ka Mr. 1\1 uthwana
siyibeke kwimihlathi yethu yobu-
hleli k u b a ithetha ngendawo
ebaluleke kunene, ekufuneka ke

(NGU ED . .J.T. l\ISUTHWArTA) ngoko ukuba iqwala ielwe ngumz.i;
Asikuko nokuba liginyisa amathe k way e kwakhona sibonakali 'a

inyathelo elithath;"e leliphepha ukulixabi -oa kwethu inyathelo ale-
ngokukhuthaza nokuneedisa aba- II nzileyo lokuphendula xa auendawo
bhali beencwadi ngoku .huma- angahambi nazo esizithethileyo.
yela kwalo ngeeuewadi ezo Kaloku kufundwa ngoloohlobo.
ezimana ukuvela. Tjengoko naye atshoyo injongo

U Mandisa 10 ke ligama Iencwa- yethu xa be ibhala ibiyeyokukhu-
dana eseyazisiwe nsrokubanzi ngu thaza, sincoma. angoku iseyi-
Ihleli. Ilonto nembhangeli yokuba iyivu-
.J.Tdi suswe yindawo ayihlabayo mele ihambbe intetho ngalencwadi

u .Mhleli yokuthandi a kombhali kuba okukhona inewadi kuthethwa
walencwadi uku sebenzisa e ona ngayo.-nokuba kakuhl , nokuba
L" ho a i ulungekileyo ngango kakubi na++kukhona a ban u
hlobo lokub ude a uke umbhali banxhamela ukuyibona ukuz ke
ang vakali nzokuthe ncam (nje- ithengeke: kungesoosizathu kany
ngoko esitsho 1Mhleli),

Kokwam ukubona u Miss (hayi
gxebe) u ko azana 'wartbooi
uthathe elona nyathelo Iifuneka-
yo ngokwahlukana nesiko lokubo-
leka amagama eenthetho zaba-
mhlophe,
Ukuhambha-hambha okumhlanga-
nisa umntu eelwirni zabantsundu
ezininzi kucacisa into yokuba ali-
qela amagama esingabolekisanayo
ngawo thma sodwa. Ayenzeki ke
lonto noxa ifuneka. Eyona iqhe-
lekileyo yeyembholeko yethu
egqithilevo kwiilwimi zabamhlo-
phe. 'Ckuba ngaba inkabi yo-
mmelwane wako (oyena ukufu
'phi ngokwakhelana) Iidlonzodlo-
11gO ehngaqeqeshekiyo ungaxolela
't~uwelc imilambhokazi na ufu-
na ithambha lenkabi eyakutsali-
ana kakuhle nevakho 'ndaweni
yokuba uncedi 'a;le nalo ukufuphi
nawe ngokuqeqesha elidlongo-
dlongo lakhe?

Ikungavakali kwamagama
allgo .. 'yallgantathu" ··...konxa
yokukhaugela ixesha" "Siziba :'0-
kuz isura.' ..~-dlu yabagulayo"
"Mtundisikazi' namanve kuba-
ngwa sis.qhelo ese 'olld~le knthi
ekungelula ke ngoko uk wahlukaua
na '0. Lamagaina ngawesi Xhosa.
'Cmbhali u wasebenzisa ngenxa
yokungakuoliswa kukuvanga inte-
tho yakhe nesi ~'Tgesi (isi Lungu)
Ewe, kunokwenzeka ukuba athi
kanti amanye kulamagama akade
afike emxhol weni. Leyo ke into
yengafa.nelu ukulungiswa zincu-
. tsh e lide hsuke livele liqheleke
elena gama elisenyongweni ngo-
kweutetho.Yf \\ otshi. "no "titshala'
"~wata" njalo njalo, ngamagama
ez into zempucuko yase Mlungwini
zaye ezizinto ~ezine lllin~ aka-
nyaka zikho phakathi kwethu eku-
faneJckileyo ngoko ukuLa sithi
ngelixesha lenguqulo nempncuko
::;Jzithiye amag-ama angeelwimi
zethu.

1mnandi kum intetho yesi .1.Ttu
ebhalwe ngendlela ecaci~a ukuba
umbhali uzamile ukwakha ulwimi
lwakhe ngokukhupha intetho esn-
lungekileyo kuba into esulunge-
kileyo injalo kanye ke ukntha-
ndeka okn, edikulindele ngemi-
gcobo ukufika kwale ncwadi kum
kuba ndisithi ndofunda is! Xho a
esingena sikh,ohlel~. . T

lsithuba aSl~andlYUmeh. Kodwa
makhendithi, ama~rama ango
.. Sdln." "Nkomo," "Masi" "Ku-
tya" namanye. aSlbonisa ukuba
kukho apho yaqhauka khona
lentambho yokubambhisana ngee-
ntetho pbakathi kuka !\tu. Umbu-
zo ke ngothi Glkukuhle na xa esi
$izukul wana sisondezela ukuyi-
qhina apho yazathuka khona Ie
ntambho '? ~ '"dit 'ho knba ukwa-
Jthehi kwe;-;i Xho:a kuya kudala
iHkt\th:alQ nakwezinye iihrimi.
Whfti''ke 10\\-0 mlilo ny"kunwe-
Il{{J, (tz'ide·zi. uk ziboleki~(Ule I1ga-
magan1a . (all.lallye) iil\\'imi zika .'
l~r\11l \ II.. •i. t. " I I 1 I '

Lo ungentla ngu Mnu. Ed. - ~o

Msuthwana, obhale intetho malu-
nga nobhalo lwentetho yesiXho:,a.

Ire esizimisele ukumana sithetha
ngr-encwadi osithunyelwa zona.
'~Tdawo inga ingakhnnya asingebi
sinceda bantu kwanababhali ngo-
kwabo ukuba a sizalat hi izipho o.
Inye ke indawo asiphikisa kuyo

u Ir. Msuthwana yileyo yokuba
sithe ababhali bethu mababoleke
kweziuye iintetho njengoko isizwe
sekukudala sona sayeuzayo lonto.
Tlqouda kaknhle na kodwa u Mr.
Msnthwana u k u b a is iqingatha
sentetho yesi.Xhosa seyingamaga-
111aasemz.ini. athathwe kwezmye
iin tetho ze si l.TtU. nakumaBh ulu.
nakumaK gesi. nakwezinye ? Kho-
!HI uknba ibivinto ebituneka ibi-
ngaklio phina'l 00 11t 1a n g a n i s 0
yomlltu wonk othetha i:i_ '"ho:::a
nknba kngu(julwe amaga'ma anje-
ngo ..P h e p h a. T e::-i. Bhulu.

£5 in prizes

r.
ndisa YOUl

Tal iy an e, a oyikayo yenana'
namhlanj c u k u w 'a b hal a.
8 '0 a b u 1ale k a ngokuwabhala
nge Inverted Comma'. Akukho
nasinve isizwe emhlabeni ooko
ladalwayo ihlabathi esakhe sayenza
Ionto: zonke iilwimi zikhule. zanda.
zatyeba, ngalendlela nesi ""ho'a
sikhule ngayo, ngokuboleka.

Ialunga nombuzo wakhe we-
nkomo edlokovayo akukho mntu,
ukhe wathi i...i 7 ho a ..iyadlokova
kwaye engekho umntu ongaphe- I

zulu ukuthanda isi~"'ho a kunathi: I

nto f"~iyithethayo thina kukuthi
xa Ienkabi yethu inqinileyo kuba
bezingekho izincha zokuba itye
kweli a ingoyiki nakancinane
ukuya erna '"gilani ...iyekuyifunela
ukutya kuloomazwc.

Lento umbhaleli wethu 10 ukuze
ayi [onde ukuba injalo uyakufu-
mana kwiineutshe zethu zonke
zokubhala knngekho II a III n y e
obhala nrroluhlobo lungaboIekiyo.
ooxlqhavi, ....dawo. Solilo. oga.
.Iolobe, ,Jabavu.-bonke bulwenze
incasa ulwimi lwabo ngokuboleka.
Lonto ke ayinjalo kumaXho 'a I
odwa, Ooko ladalwayo iphakade !

eli akazange abe k h 0 umbhali i

owakha wabhala intetho engabo-
Iekiyo, ngako oko umbhaleli wethn
10 makangambulali u Mi 's Swaart-
booi ngoknthi makaliuge into
engazanze yenziwe mntu, kuba
nqu no Miss Swaartbooi 10 sithetha '
nzaye akayenzanga Iorito.e+akwa-
maninz i nave amagama awabole-
kileyo. njerigaye wonke umbhali
ouengqondo.

Sithethe kakhulu kangaka nge-
nxa vokuba asi senzeli kuphendula
mhlobo wethu 10 ye lwa. sesi senze-
la ukucaoisela bonke: abacinga nje
ngsve. I siqendwana sokuzqibela
senthetho yak he' asisiphenduli
sona k wall am h I all j e. kuha
singeni a indawo ebosingakhange
sa hetha n gay o. nevinto engo-
mnve umngxilo obalulekileyo
ofanele ukuxo: twa wod "a.

4. PLE1N STREET,. (Oppe me Hotel Vidoria).
t»h.ne 3448. Central.

Branehes e 35, CENTRAL AVF.NUE, MAYFAIR,
291 MAL STREET, JEPPES.

JOHANNVSRlJRG.
P. O. Box 167(.

JOBANN"'~HrRG.
(near Subway)

WILL SAY WHAT A NICELY
FURNISHED HOME YOU ·HAVE

F Y U
SHOP AT

UNION
FURNISHERS!

The "COLONIAL" Dining-room Scheme, consisting of 4ft,
Sideboard, fitted with two Cupboards and two large
Drawers. Loose Hanging Mirror. 4ft. x 2ft. 6in. Refectory
Table. 4 Dining Chairs. Upholstered in Blue or Brown
Rexine. In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

THE COMPLETE SCHEME PRICE £22 : 10 : 0
30/. Deposit 30/. Monthly.

td.

IKan ~f"leya se Rhautilli yenza
imigudu encomeka kunene. yoku-
fundisa a ban t u ibakhumbhuza
ngeen [lela zo kuqhuba ezakusiudi-
sa abantu czinsrozini zininzi.

J."gazo zonk iveki sakumana
sikhupha ernihlat.ini yesi ,.ge::-;i
Rmacebo akhut:::hwa vi Ka1l2ell')
Ieyo lleT n n Ia zokuqhl~ba.

(Iphel In. kuml1lati wokuqala)

A e you clean
inside?

clearsIntestone
all body

away
•pOisons

IN every factory, every workshop and every
kitchen there is some rubbish left over. Just
so with the HUMAN BODY. The Stomach
and the Liver tum the food into Blood,
flesh and energy, but they leave much waste
over. If this waste is not cleared away the
body is pojsoned. INTESTONE is a
medicine which clears away the Slime in
the Stomach, the excess of Bile and the
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie in
the Bowels. INTESTONE contains herbs
and fruits for this purpose but it also contains
chemicals for cleansing the Blood Stream
This is why it clears the coated tongue,'
removes pimples from the face and rash from
the skin.

HOW HE loves a tasty dish.
His wife she likes one too.
And here yo J see them eating fish
Which they prefer to stew.
They eat it. boiled. Th y eat it fried.
Thev eat it curried too.
They know it gives them strength and brains.

\~\AUaIt'l bakowethu: iyabacebi~a
uk'liIIba.::Havinonelele -lento, kuha
ng.cl.9,Jtc h; baninzi n:belnngu aba.:
funa ukubahlutha lsonka sokn-
qhuba llgelizwi cl.ithi abantn aba-
Wll~·p.IP,.,aa b a p. a Y; 0 i10g(!ondo
j9~~q~.uba. , .
1.V.sizo.k.~ lUl~ye lelokuba. ~ezo-
ntsnaba zmgablI1ak,walatha zllngo-
z( 'z' in i n z i zenziwe ngaba.ntu
~~am'~yama ekuqhupeni ~:vabo.
'1.~~iziyal~ . sakuI!liu:a SlZlbeka
If.g6~iNgesl u~uze zlbenokuf~nd~~
~~~~masi~linzl sabant~l. Seslqahse
kwakweh lanamhlanJe.

The Big Bowel is where
Constipation arises. In
this large gut 1nasses
accumulate which should
be passed out each day.

for the j ast line.

FOR MEN Use Intestone for all diseases of the Stomach and
Impure Blood.
FOR WOMEN Intestone is splendid for women who are pregnant
and those who are constipated. .
FOR CHI L DREN If your child complains of headache, just
give a small dose of Intestone ..
FOR BA BIES If a baby' does not have a daily motio~' of the
Bowels give it a little Intestone-the result is wonderful.

Ten PriZp.s of 10•• each will be given
for the ten best "last line." submitted.
watch ;hese advertisements for the closing
date of this competition.

.' ).,

I TESTO- ·ETRY YOUR SKILL AND WIN 10/-!
, and

Be sure' to eat fi:,h because it is a brain fo:>d.
is just like jam being taken out of a spoon. The price is 1/9 per, iX?t from

all chemists in the Union.

Answers should be addressed to:
THE MANAGER,
"The Bantu World"

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

Use INTESTONE for Consfip,ation
and allthesymptoms mentionedabove

J394-1

•
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Social
• And Personal News

Who's ho In TheNews ThisWeek The H.~:hM~~:kC:ommitt••
will give a grand
concert on October 25, at
the B.M.S.C. It is interest-
ing to learn that all the African
Schools in Johannesburg will take
part in this concert. Admission
is Is. All round.

On Friday November 1, at 8. 15
p.m. the Stone Breakers Cricket
Club will hold their .• Opening of
Season Ball" at the Centre
Tickets are obtainable at the
Centre. Book your seats, please!
St. Cyprian's School, on Friday,

November 8, at 8.15 p.m. will
hold their Annual School Closing
Concert at the Centre.

THE

~J1lrlb
tI~8tl Offiee :

No. 3 POLLY ~TREET,
T ..I..ph n~: Ct"nlra. 3493.

P.O. thl" .• 1l:J

Mr. S. P . .Matseke, Pre ident of
the Transvaal African Congress,
has been holding a series of Con-
gress meetings on the Rand re-

Domestic Ann uncements. cently to keep the people in touch
Small cv r IS, me nt .... II b e accept ..d Irom ous with current political affairs. He
rea a n I,), pubt.clltlon In the cI .. Ifled colue-n, i a tireless worker and organi er
of " fll danlll W d ' Birth., Engager I and so far ha done a great deal
me I.. '\it If .~e. D ... hs, In Memorlams . .
W nt-« • F'r :>al '. ere are charged as towards cementing co-operative
ollowlnll rate.:·· efforts among leaders of the Bantu

12 wards for 9d., with a minimum
£Ost of 2/6 per insertion.

race.
o 0 0

Mr. Tqola e, principal teach-
er of the High Primary school,

I aD ounc ..m.nh 'Llbrulth·d to .. The Bantu Heidelberg, and President of the
World" mu I be acc mp,n ..d b a post I N.C.T.U. Tran vaal spent two
erd-r 0 eo- ..r th c< !t. d .. me mll,t be . hts wi ' T
lee ived .t the ofh t e of h .. p per Dot l.ter mg ts WIth the Rev. and :Mr·. \.
than 1 p m on the We n .. :lay p lor to the '-.11ayaba. .
d.t .. nt publres I n Adv ..rtl t:m~nt. ITlay be 'ON b 3 1\,f I . ,
"Ilh"r P) ' .. 1 (r r." ..d In lOt the olli.. of I n ovem, er , at ...u r:::i. elVlIle, S
., The K" tu Wor d" 3 Polly Street, r house, 63, Bertha Street. Sophia
Jobann. bur_, ITown there will be a tea party for

the cutting of the wedding cake
after the marriage on September I

28 of Catherine Stevens to Mr.
.=; There passed away on September 28 at an John Williams.
"early age of twenty Mr. Philip G. Baloyi. , . Mr. Andrew Stevens and Mrs.
;(swanky) eldest son of Mr. & Mrs, Batoyi of A. Melville (brother and sister of
:;Pretoria, and an ex-student of Tigerkloof Jnsti-

I
' the b.ride) request the pleasure of

·tute. Deceased had a carpentry shop in Mbe- all their f .end
lie Street, and on the death of the late T. P, n,~.. .
':Thompson. he ably managed the Economic The Jazz Maniacs will play at a
:Sme. The chie] mourners were Mr. & Mrs, I" Social Night" at the Communal
• BaloYi, Mrs. J. Tbompsee, M:" Buskes, Mr, Hall, Eastern Native Township,
.& Mrs. Ludge an~ oth~r, relatlv,e~, The Rev. I on Thursday October 24. All
Motau, of the Berhn MISSion, offiCiated. Mr, & ., ,
IMrS. Maloyi wish to thank all friends for letters are invited.
;'and wrea~hs during their sad bereavement. 0 0 0

Miss Alice Mafunda, of Port
:' SITUATION WA!'4TED : Elizabeth, visited "The Bantu
. World" offices last Tuesday after-
,By a fully qualifled teacher Transvaal T.P.3. noon.
Wrote examinations through both English and,' ' 0
Afrikaans mediums. Twenty years experience. 0 0
Married. Neither drinks nor smokes. Takes The Merry Black. Birds at
much interest in church work, Free from Jan- a European wedding. It
uary 1936 .• Write to: "The Old Teacher,'" was a kin d tho ugh t
care of Box 6663. Johannesburg. that prompted Mr. J. B. Gedye,
-: ..OK SALE . I(Chamber of Mines) to invite the
_________ - __ • Merry Black Birds Jazz Band to

1~30 ., -ve n S~. er i:i Ick, • x ellent c -adi- !p~ay at the wedding reception of
tioll "ad .ope.ranc·, 20,d ttr ... ,'pholsteu! hIS eldest daughter last Saturday
oer(e:t '0 e .drd for tul ofl·r-ri r~al y ch ... p by I afternoon, October 12, at Melrose.
o tt'!o·. Garage 70 rrela St CeOl:ra11354 IThe Black Birds were a glad sur-

prise to the guests weo applauded
Hou.~ Foe Sa e. situated in Enton Township, them for the numbers they played.
4 Roor.s. Over an acre ot land attached. Wh h bri .
Fruit trees and well on ~roperty. (Freehold) I en t e ride and bridegroom

Apply: S. Z. Mashabane, P.O. Box 1177, arrived the band struck up the
Johannesburg. IWedding March. by Mendelsohn

,much to the delight of the guests.
THE DURBAN FILUNG STATION The band acquitted itself credit-

«It •CYCLE :V?RKS ••Cycle and Motor Re· ably so'rnuch so that the guests
paul A Speciallty at cheapest rates. Spain '. '
and accessories for all makes. New and second on their own donated a hand orne
hand bicycles. Beds. mattnsses, gramophones sum of money to the band to buy
aod all kinds of records in stock. Phone 3725 more music for further develop-
ce.nt. or write :•• Cor. Eod & Durban Streets, Iment. All the guests expressed
City Suburban, Johannesburg. Itheir thanks for the dellghtful

Imusic rendered. Acts uch as
SHOP BY MAIL: • Ithese go a long way towards ce-

Imenting the relations among the
Make your purchases through the post. Johan. races Hearty congratulation to
nesburg II by far the cheapest Market In South. Mr Peter Rezant (Manager) and
Africa. Write to us for quotations on what- hi . . .. d
ever you may require. We sell anythinll and IS compatriots for forging ahea .
everything for everybody. All orders however I 0 0 o
.mall will receive our expert. ca,reful attention. The Rhythm Kings had a flying
Write to the Johannesburg Mall Order, P,O. visit to Kroonstad last week
Box 4794. Johannesburg. Iwhere they played for a packed

house in the Communal Hall and
had to rush back to town where

IHE EQUITABU. MORTAGE COMPA~Y they played at the Bantu Sports
8t b lit 8'1' j Club on Thursday and Communal

all y Ul (lIngs IH J EN' T hilOB Fox e-treet _ • Third Flonr al , astern ative owns Ip
PO. Box 135 phone 33·4064 on Friday. Yesterday, October 18

STANDS for Sale in Alexandra, New Glare they played for Mrs. L. Gule,
and Sophlatown Townships going very cheap. and Nurse C. Zondie at Pimville.
t:.OANS granted on Mortgage Central and.
Suburban Propertiel at Current Rates of Interest, I
We also build houses to your own plan by
paying small deposit. Balance repayable on
easy Instalments, or If you own a stand.-we
will build without deposit--

Apply Manager: •
A., lNGLESTONE.

OBITUARY:

LOANS:

000
Mrs. J. P. Thompson, and her

sister Mrs. Baloyi, are leaving
for a short vacation to O.F.S. and
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Mareka

Is there

000
I The Rev. and Mrs. K. E.
M. Spooner w ~ revisited by
Nurses G. Makula and E. Martins,

anything at Phok~ng la t week and had a
lovely tyne.
I , 0 0 0

Miss Rose Matshaba. was Nurseto buy? J. Lebele's guest at the Paul
Kruger M. Ho!'pital, Rustenburg.

000anythirg Miss Martha Mofupi and Emma
Mdhluli, paidMr. E. Ma.yekisa a
visit last Sunday and were servedto sell? with tea by Mi~s Getrude Maye-
kisa. Mr. E. A. Mahomet, chair-
man of Iii n g e Labantsundu
Society, was also present.

you want
thereIs

you want

Then use. • •

~'TheBantu World"
000

The Rev. A. K. Maaga, is attend-
ing the Methodist Conference ot S.
Africa which will be held at East
London.
100 0

Nurse Lil1da Maud Legodi, left
last week on Friday for Pieters-
burg after completing her Nursir-g

Smalls Column.

f

Ladvsmith News
(By IDLER)

Among those seen in town
du ring the week were Chief W.
S. Kumal(l, Rev. N. Parnla, Mr.B.
Nyokana, Miss Zondi, (Driefon-
tein) Miss E. Kumalo, (St. Hildas)
Mr. T. Tshaba lala, (Johannes-
burg); Mr. Charleton, (P ..M.burg);
and Mr. Selby Ngcobo, B.A.,
(Adams).
The undermentioned players re-

presented the "Tigers" Lawn
Tennis Club at the location tennis
court in a friendly imatch against
the "Stars" also a local team last
Monday.
~l:ss T. Sibeko, .Miss Tshezi,

Mr. J. Karnbule, Mr. C. Med wa,
Mr. Fraser, ~Ir. 1\1. Nkosi, Mr. E.
MYPZd, and ~rr. M. Mnda weni.
After ver y keenly and closely
contested sets, the match resulted
in a sensational victory for Tigers.

The "Daughters of Africa"
cluh which was closed during the
cold months, has re-opened, and
the women show great interest in
it. La-t week t he-organiser Miss
C.L. Tshul,alal u, was with the
clu l.. This year the yearly con-
ference will be held in Durban
early in December,

Ml~S G. Gwa la wishes to thank
all re la rives and friends who
wrote her letters of condolence, ! .

(Colltinu('dat foot of rolnulll 4) I~~_'._-_-_-_-'_-.'_"'_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,_-._-_~_-_-_-_-_"_-_-'_-.,_'-_-_"'_-"_-_-_--_-'_-"_-_-"_'".-_-_'- .. _-".-".-.-.-.-.-.:~

course at the ~Iodder B. Hospital.
o e 0

Miss R. B. Mabena. of Springs.
was seen in the city last Sunday.

000
Mrs. I. S. P. Tshephe, of Dika-

lone, entrained on Friday on her
return home after spending a
week in the city with her hus-
band .

000
Mr. G. N. Hardy TIabakoe, a I

clerk at Robinson Deep Mines
visited Krugersdorp last week~
end.

000
Miss Martha Mphafudi, of Pre-

toria, is among the recent arri-
vals in the city.

Mr. Ludwig Mabitsela, of Kha-
iso Training Institute, Pieters-
burg, has resumed duties after
spending a few days with friends
at Orlando.

000
Among those who were seen at

Orlando over the week-end were
Nurse Adelaide Masoabi and Miss
Ntsepe, both of Germiston.

000
Miss Molly Tau, a school

teacher at Orlando, has returned
after spending holiday visit with
her people in Pretoria.

000
Miss L . Matunywa, of Tweefon-

tein, paid a hort visit to Orlando
last week and was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Molahloe.

Mis Bella Mabaso, of Koster.
has returned to the city from her
home.

o 0 0
While Mi5~ W. D. Kgoadigoadi,

of Phokeng ..chool, Rusten burg,
was spending her ten days holi-
day with (he Rev. and Mrs, Ma-
shile' at Sophiatown, she had
the pleasure of spending a
pleasant afternoon with Nurse O.
P. Mokgatle of the Non-European
Hospital, .Iohannesburg.

Mrs. E. S. Mokuena, of Cape
Location, Pretoria, accompanied
by her two children Maureen and
Master Ivan spent the ten-day'
holiday at Sophiatown.

and those who paid her a visit
, and made prayers in her sad be-
Ire vement.

The Star Lawn Tennis Club is
organi ed a concert and dance
held last Fridav at St Johns
Hall.

Se entloe ka dtblaee tie loklleall me se aebedl.
loa ke M.kbooa k. dlleme tie Dilata lefatsheDI
lolal.. Se r.kllOa yeakel.oll efe le efe. Ere

u batl.

Sehlare sena se etsa hore
urate dijo, 'me se thusa
bore mala a hao a aebe-

tie hantle.

AKUFUNEKI
EKULA YiTENI

SIPIRITI
IZITOVU

ze .

Ngoku izltovu ze Paratinl ne gesi zinokula·
yitwa ngapandle kwesipiriti Leoto yokula-
yit. Inokufakelw. nakwe.isiphi-
na isitovu Ie Radlu.. Hula
yaye Ingenangozi. Usebenztsa
kwalooparaJinl I.e.itovinl waye
ungayilayita i RadiUS ngoku •••
ngaphandle kwengozi usiDdi.e
•••. imali neeagoz] zokutshba.

PHA.ULA: Lento inoka-
hlonyelwa kuzo zonke eze
Radiue, izitoYo. iilanteni
••.••• nezinye ezinjalo.

Zithengiswa zizo zonke izitolo
ezibhetele. Ukuba akuzifuma-
ni bhala ufumane idilesl ye.ona .
sikufupi isitolo esinazo, •
bhalela koo :.-

ROSS ELLIOT & McKELLER.
Box 1310,
Box 210'.
Box 27;J2,

Durban.
Cape Town.
Jon annesburg.

BACKACHES
HEADACHES
INDIGESTION
CONSTIP ATION
LIVER TROUBLES
KIDNEY DISI:.ASE

soon disappear when this great
regulating medicine is used!

Dr. CHASE'S
Kidney-Liver Pills

Backed by half a century's reputation.

One pill at night--regular size co~tain'
35 pills for 2s. 3d. from any chemists.

To MILLS & DIEROFF,
47 Anstey's Buildings, West Street, Durban.
Please send me trial samplee of Dr.:Chase's·Kidney-Liver Pill, and
Ointment. I enclose 3d. in stamps to cover postagf' and packing.

Na11Ie •••........................................................... &••••••••

A ddress ~..
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Zulu: Ezabalobeli Bez·igodi--Godi
Imiteto ka Ukuma Noknhamba Kwempi E-Abyssinia--------------------~~------

Amaqiniso Abonakalayo

Mhleli "Bantu W orld,"
Ngo 1913, kusuka umteto wa-

mazwe (Land Act(, abaholi balazi-
sa izwe, baze oDube. Msane
no Plaatje bahamba nakati kwalo,
(Uma ngiti pakati kwalo angisho
emadolobheni), baqoqa nezirnali-
ke zokuwela.

Ngo 1918 uma ngisakumbhula
kahle, unyaka, iChamber of Mines
yabiza umhlangano e.I ohannes-
burg wama chiefs e Province
zoz.ine kwaze kwakona nabapuma
kWI Protectorates, kuqondwe. uku-
ba bazopikiss incwadi eyayibha-
lwe ngamadoda eKongolo.:i nge-
icelo ik sheleni. Tgale 0
enzo a ifanele ifundi e abaholi

bakaKongolo i ukubs bahlale
bayiqapele ingozi enje ngale
yanamhla, kuti ezindabeni ezipete
ngenhlalo yabantu bahlale ngoku-
waz isa amaChief.:. Nango-ke 110
Pro. J abavu wetukele-mva waki-
pa . izwi Ieseluleko iningi lama
Chiefs selisendhleleni, ukuya
emhlanganweni obizwe 'ngu Hulu-
menlo

Epepeni lako Mhleli lika ~O.
April £9:3;). wacebi 'a izwe ukuba
subekona umhlangano obizwavo
ngalemiteto ka Gen. Hertzog.
Abaholi abazange benze izimfa-
nelo zabo, zokuba bahambe benza
imihlangano bafundise abantu
ngengozi eza pezu kwabo. Kuphe-
Ill; balibele ukubhala emapepeni-
nj e kulapo bazi ukuti ininzi laba-
rtu bakiti abakafundi, ikakulu
amaChiefs iningi nelifundile ali-
zikatazi ngamapepa.

Tgomhla ka 25 March, 1932,
~Ntonjeni u Dr. Seme wensa
waze wasayina isicelo (Petition)
sama'Swazi ase Transvaal becela
aewe kuliulumeni endaweni yase
Barberton, Carolina etc., lesisice-
10 wasisayiua-nje ngo M'meli
wabacelavo ne President ye
African National Congress, 221
J"oubert Street, "'\olksrust. Ku-
kona k~. nabanye engibaziyo
abenza isicelo zamazwe ku Hulu-
meni. Nxashana ke ufunda le-
m teto ka Njenerie uvofumana
ukuti lezozicelo uHulu~eni uya-
ling-a ukuba azihlangabeze,

U Hulumeni ke sebize ama
Chiefs naballye abaHoli ukuba
azobatshela ngamazwe abazowa-
nikwa, okubonakalayo ke ukuti
inin,gi lamaChiefs liyofika libonge.
(Nglbhala llje ang-ikezwa ukuti
afike atini.) Okuyiqilliso ukuti
aballtu basemakaya basabisa ngo-
kuti abasE'madolobheni ngamahu-
zu . namabhunguka, isisindo
sezwi lamaChiefs sikulu kuHulu-
meni kunabaholi, iZifundiswa.
Inillgi,labantu bakiti ngabangaka-
PUCUkl aballgakatalele nganqube-
kela pambhili. Uti kp. uma eku-
luma u~jenene uHulumeni uqo-
ucle ukuba izifundiswa ziyopucn-
za abantu bakubo ziyeke ukuba-
nga umsindo pakati kwabo
(abamhlope) kuti imisebellzi
~ngabe yenzi wa yizo ziviyekelele
kubaFundisi. ~

Sengiyangabaza ukuti kuleyo
Convention eqondwe ukwenziwa
amaChiefs ayoba kona yini?
Ikakulll ase :Katal neZululand
lapo ng-azi ukuti kufnneka ::Lhamb~
ngelllvumc ka N"daba za Bantn
KU(jclekile }apo ukuba nxa'han~
~~zobdkona umhiangano wabantu
lZlllk,antolo ,zibize imihlangano
Okll:tl ",.a , ~'l .Q.,l1~rterly meetings.
kutl nXa lOlllef lcda ngoknti iYa
emhlangil.llWelli, be;-;ekuti ,va loko
efuna uknyokukuluma, inO'akukn-
luma lapo k:\'i Quarterly ~leeting
okukanye mgn.kuluma Ilie kwi
Native Commi~~ioller ve •.'-kanto-
10 )"RyO, bese ibhala int'~yadi i,-isa
kwaHulumeni. .

Esinye isizatll sekuyotiwa loko
akala ngako wakuyekelani uknku-
kuluma njengoba kade b l)]zwa
koMknlu nje ~ ITgomteto kaHu-
lumeni wabantu ka 10~7, uHulu-
meni nguye ing-gqwele ongenako
ke ukuyumela amaChiefs abe
naballtu ababalandelayo ngapa-
ndhle kwake oChiefs yibo abaholi
bmela abaziwa 1lguHnlumeui.

Hal Mamo! I Mhleli ngacishe
ngakohlwa, upi Iowa mhlangano
woDr. Abdulumani no Pro. ,1aba-
vu owawuse Bloemfontein owaki-
pa lsmqumo ngamapasi utini

·Gen. IUmshado Omuhle
Lapa eRandfontein
uMafanva---noMkize

Hertzog

Mhleli,-P gicela ukungifakele I

leli pe hana lami kwelako lodumo.
Lapa eRandfontein besinomtshado
omkulu, kut hada intombi ka.M:a-
fanya nomfo kaMkize. Kwamna-
ndi kwadela. bakiti kwakuhle
kupuma umntwana womnumzane
e p u m a ngesihle nangembeko
ezolilevo kwabo.

Loku pela, umfowabo u .ebenza
e.Iozibele wafika nzolwe 'ihlanu
ntamba~a, kwa a, okungaliyo,
ngomgqibelo kute ng zikati zo 1.0
sabona z iteleka ingane zihamba
nenkosikazi nomfana omnde 05e-
mncane-n j e namantom.bazana
amatatu. Kanti ichoir.

Sayake e Sontweni, kwagcwala
SWI. Yaqut "wake inkonzo Umfu-
ndisi. Sipate hawu sizokuzwake
sibone umfowabo ntombazana
epakati kwalabantwana. Basuku-
ma mamo Kanti ichoir le. Zat .ho
n~fo,,:etu ..kwasuka inwele kimina.
Kanti asikezwa luto kwapela ke
e ontweni.

manje? Ngokubona kwami beku
±anelwe kuyekwe konke kuliwe
D7'aloludaba luze lu~umelele. :
Kufuneka kuvukwe kushunyaye-
lwe yonke indawo ukuba kuhlu-
kwane namapasi. Kupela kwento
engasihlanganisa ngoba amapasi
akuyo yonke indaw 0 nakwi Pro-
te~t~rate~ kuy.a~alwa ngawo
Iqlm~? ngelokuti 1Voti n~eya e
Kolom, ngako iningi labantu
bakiti abazi Iuto ngayo.

Mhleli, ngiyadabuka ngoba
ngibhala.:nje ngiyazi ukuti iningi
Iabafundi bako bazonzizwa kabi
bazoti ngiqonde uku~ita, kanti
akusisona isifiso sami leso kupela
ngltl ngizama nkweluleka, noku-
kho~bha. ingozi engiyibonayo
ukuti ayinaku ipumelelisa. 1,0-
mfela ndawonye ocelwa nguProf.
ngibona kungaba ngowe ifundi-
wa-nje kupela, nazo zibembalwa

I ngevoti, kanti ukuba a bantu ba-
ngakiwa (organised), kungaba
ngowabantu bonke ngoba akako
otanda 1 pass nongafundile.

E. :MALL~GA

£IN GOWAKONA"

Hlatikulu
Swaziland
{Lenclaba vadhlulelwa

ilapa kiti Mhl~li.-]
isikati

Umgungundhlovu
Onduku Zi~omvu

Kumnandi imp e I a ukuzwa
nzom to kaUaluza uR. T. oselilele-
k~ riangempumelelo yake ikakulu
kitina Ia eMgu'ndhlovu ngoba
pela u1fnu. Caluza 10 sivazigabisa
ngaye ngoba u inzalo vala Simfi-
sela inhlahla ellkulu.· .

K wenzeke ingozi embi etTrey-
town ngelidhlule lapo izuln lahlo-
ma songati lizona labuye Ialeta
umoya. Inkos'ikazi vomuntu
e~eb~~~a ehotela vapums. iti inge-
msa izingubo ezazeneki we kwawa
umuti inxa yomoya wawela pezu
kwayo yapela njalo.

Abantu ~allg~s.e~gu'ndhlovu
eM hwati babika izinkumbi ezrbo-
nakale ngakona zi inqumbi elikulu.
Loku kubetuse kabi abalimi ikaku-
l~ ngoba sekusondele is'kati ok'
lima songati nazo izinkumbi zizwe
loko.
. U muntu otile owabanjwa ebe
~n~uku wanqunyelwa ukuboshwa
lmmyaka emibili. Into evambu-
lala ingoba ukweba lokn' kwase
kuml.lgen'egazini. Xgiyabona-nje
~uh naye lomfo wa enziwa
l~daba zokweswela ku ila futi enge
~lyena umuntu 0 umkwenyane.

(By \V. A. E. G. MANYONl)

Icala lotshwala lapo kwabanjwa
uChief nenduna yake kanye
~omunye umuntu kona la kiti.
libalahlile iNkosi nenduna bahla-
ulisa 0 £5 emunye noba amasonto
a~matatu ejele; indocla leyo kwa 0
.ea noba ,amasonto amabili ejele.
Imantshi yasho ukuba kuhle umu-
ntu ~ -u Chief azipate ngemfanelo
abe imbali kuba.ntu hayi ukula.

Kusobala ukuti izinkumbi ziqo-
nde ukubuya futi, Zike zabona-
kala zidhlula eduze nomuzi. kodwa
akukezwakali ukuti zilapi.

Indaba yokweba idipu Ie iyanda
kubantu bakiti. Kusand'ukwebi-
wa idipu, lezinkomo ngala eNhla-
zuka (.Mld-lllovo); akaziwa ukuti
latatwa ubani kusafunwa.

Ngalelisonto elipelile k w a t i
amapol~s'amabi_Ii eyoshaYlpaymdi
ngo 2 ekusem. abona intokazi
ipuma esangweni Ia isebenza ifake
ipitikoti zwi; yatllkuhamba-hamba
ite uma ifike esipolini setilamu
yafak 'is and hI' empinj eni ipalaza;
nempela amapolisa ayiyeka yaze-
yaqeda. aze B:yimisa i iyongene 'a-
Ilg~·el1l.ukuh .n~ombazane ngale 'i-
katl e ltaladllll yini wenzani?
~ 6::;hona nga-pa nangapa. Ayitata
n.ltllo amapohsa. Ecaleni kwa\'e-
zwa-nje ukuti yaban:ielwa unayilli.
Nempela yahlaula isihlanu (f)/-).
~.ayo pela yayiti iyazisiza ngoba
Itl yatshelwa inyanga ukuti ayi-
bokwenza n j a 1o. Akullsizwa
zodwa ezaliwayo ezishimile.

E;\lmgu'ndhloyana (D a Ito n)
kusand'nkufa ikehla lomuntu u
N gobo Zondi obudala bake bumi-
nyaka e i 104. '\Vat'uDingane
ebambana namaBhunu eNrome
wase umfana oqinile. Ubekahlale
pan3i akumbule ezempl. '\, aze
wafa ekala ngentsha uk uti akuseko
lut~ f~lt.i ayis~tell~beki ukuti inga-
hIe lYlnmbe nnpl uma zlqelehina.

'Cmlung-u otile wakona lakiti
ubemangalelc llmfana womnntu
osebenza kuye ef'll1a izincthleko
ezingango ~;3 zenkabi yake ati
yabhajwa obn~hini yazcyafela
kona n g e n x. a ~'o'knngallaki
komfana 10 owayalusile. Yati
ma'ibm~e imant~hi i min yak a
yomfana kwatiwa i 12 l.lrhola
osheleni aba i 7 ngenyanga. Y 11-

kuza yababaza umlungu yamlahla
ngecalA wasinda njalo umfana.

Inclaba yobusoka Ie inhle imbi.
Usokela otile wati eyobona umas'
gonane wake o-'ebenzayo kusihlwa.
wafika nebala e"angweni lentombi
yake, kwati ngoba azi uk uti umIu_'"
ngu akavumi ukuba angene uzwani
ak:umule izicatulo wati-nje lapo
etl uy~ngen~, .hau. kanti polis a
kade hmtay mIle. Wahlauliswa
i 10/- enkantolo. ,\V0 bhasobha
sokela!

. (Ipelela ohleni lwesitatu.)

vumelene izizwe ukuba iNtaliyani
lingasizwa nangemali.

Noma kubikwa lezizimpana ku-
sobala ukuti izimpi ezinkulu
yikhathi zizayo ikakulu eduze
nomuzi wase Hamar ngoba ute
qekelele egqumeni. Eduze kwase
Deidorra amabuto amaAbyssinia
ad i[izele pan s i ngezinhlamvu
umshini ondiza~o wamaNtaliyane,
adubula abaqubi bawo.

Okutokozisa amaNtaliyane uku-
hlubuka kweNk?sana yaseAby-
ssirua nabalandeh bayo abamngi
yawelela emaNtaliyaneni Lese-
sizowaqinisa amaNtaliyane ngoba
kuwanikeze izwe elikulu eliyrtafa
elinamanzi amahle, eliseduze no-
muzi wase Makale, azosuka aqo-
nde knwo amaNtaliyane.

Kutiwa induna ehola amaAby-
ssinia ehlasele kwelama Ntaliyane
iti emva kokulwa okwesabekayo
amaAbyssinia ayitumbi futi
i Adowo kwafa amaN taliyana
angama 2,500, atumba izibhamu
nezinhlamvu namahashi. Kutiwa
ibambene kabi emapetelweni ase
Adowa kwazisukuti arna'Ntaliyane-
asehlose ukuq u bekela pambili
naseflgaden kutiwa eyamaNtali-
yanee ihlasela iholwa amaErople-
ni kepa kubikwa imikosi em ikulu
yase.Abyssinia ndawo zonke
ebhekene namaNtaliyane.
Kuyapikwa loko eRome ukuti

arna Abo .sinia alitatile futi lelizwe.
e sipumile i inqumo sef.eague of
..,.ations sati ama Abyssinia azo-

vulelwa nezikali ez intsha. kuvinje-
lwe ama.Ntaliyane angazitoli. Ze

Owani Lowomsindo?
Izibani ze Eveready Zikombingozi

UMSINDO ebumnyameni t Mhlaumbe
kukona ingozi -inyoka, okulumayo, okuli-
mazayo. Lesibani esihle sikazesi iEveready
siveza konke obala. Hamba nesibahi sika
gesi njalo ebusuku, uqapele ukuti si i
EVEREADY lona hlobo ongatembela kulo.

Na1.ltuupau Iwazo 1a eNyunyani

Isibani sako ngeke sikanye kahle noma
sisihle uma amabatari engalunganga. Tenga
amabatari eEveready-'a kanya kIe, epuza
ukuguga.

Opeteyo: A. L. ASHLEY. Box 1929. CAPE TOWN

BE A BANTU
LEADER and

ofa man
importance

YOU c~ earn more money if you are educated. The educa·
ted man II looked up to by his people, he can become a leader
of the Bantu and enjoy,. position of importance. The Union
~oJlege has helped many Natives along the road to success. Fill
!D and _post the coupon below, it will cost you nothing for
information.
Here i. a li.t ot .ubjects we can teach you:-

Public .peakl_•.
Bookkeepl••.
Shorthand .. d T yp.wruia ••
Saletmu.hip.
Natin Luraaaea.
Joaraali ••.
CiYll Senic. Low.r Law.
Nati... Law, Natlyc Admmlabatl.L
A"iculture.
Ho.. Needlccraft, Dreumaklq.
U.lYerllty Derr•• 1 ud Dlploau.
Diploma I. ButD Stadl •••

Matrlcul.tioe. Ju.lor Certlllc.t ••
Standard IV, V. VI, VII, Vlll. All
National Commerelal Enal.atloUl.
Native Teachen' E!!amlnatioJU.
Tru .... 1 & O.F.S. NatIve Teacbers'

E.amleatl.el.

To tile SecretarJ, UNION COLLEGE
P.O. 80s 35041, Johunclbur~.

rleC let me k.ow about your POltalTr.i ••
alii doubrses. I am haterelt.d I. the lubJ.ct
.ote ere:-

~zebiect•••••••• .....•.............•.••••.IF tber. II allY subject .bout which
JOU reqUire Informalioll 0., alld which
It not mentlo.ed ber., writ to ••
about It. . Name •••••••........~.....•...........

Atldr~ss ..Write for full lilt of lubjecta.
.......................•..•.•••.•.•.•..• ~

UNION COLLEGE,
P. O. Bolt 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

~

.........•.........•.•.... , BWj1910,C
(please ule peDcil •• d prall I. block lett.n)

(c)
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THE BANfU JOHA EjBURG,WORLD.

Our Opinion And Readers' Views
THE PEOPLE'S FORUMrace or nation or class we belong.

or in what continent or island we
Iive-are irresistibly d raw n.
From the consequences of this
clash whether disastrous or glori-
ous, 'none of our children willi [Contributors are asked to ~e
escape. For we have reachehd a brief and up to the point ill their
stage in human development w en letter (articles to be about 2 pad
the sufferings of one part of the pages or les ) as through lack of=============::::::- world affect the other, when the space and accumulated correspo-

1War Must strong and the weak, the rich and ndence on hand preference WIll
; the poor, the Greek and t~e ~a!- be given to shorter letters. For

B 0 tl d barian, cannot escape the N ~mlsI.s this ame rea on some of thee u awe of retribution which mu t mevi- letters ill this issue have been
tably follow the disturbance of abridged. -Editor]
the world's peace. Already, a the
result of the Italo-Abyssinian war
there are children in this country
who cannot obtain their daily
meat, because the price of meat,
owing to our supply of me.at to ir,- Plea e allow me to suggest
Italy, has gone high, It is an . . b hid It
undeniable fact that although we that Abyssinia must e e pe '.

is for every African to think
are thousands of mile s from the seriously and deeply about this
scene of this cruel war. we are matter and to decide as to what
bound in the end to feel its effects. steps he or she can take to mini-
The ruination of both Abyssinia mise the hardships our fellow-
and Italy economically will have Africans. the Abyssinians, are
far-reaching effects upon the trade

I b facing.
of the world. Consequent y y Shall we stand and watch the
supporting the League in this proceedings of the situation? Are
hour of crisis. the nations are we not really the descendants ofthe
helping the belligenent nations Abyssinians? I do personally think
against plunging their countries that it would be folly to remain
into ruin and thus cause untold h I I

totally unconcerned in t is ta 0-suffering in other countries. . .
Abyssinian dispute.

War. it does not matter against Abyssinia is calling for help
whom it is waged. should never from every African. and I suggest
be justified by civilised nations. that we should make a contribu-
It should be outlawed. and who- tion all-over South Africa for the
eyer promote it should be stigma- wounded soldiers of the Abyssi-
tised as enemy no one of the nians. I for one do not suggest
human race. The step taken by .that we should enlist for the front.
the League in this crisis should but there is omething we can all
have the support of all those in do. and that is to help them finan-
terested in the welfare of huma- ciaIly. If this suggestion would
nity. If we are to create a world- be appreciated I would lead by
order based on justice and love. contributing a pound.
we must fight against all that A ,\,f 1\1P. I 0 .n. .nr, .It. HA HEmakes war pOSSIbe. ur own Ea t Rand.
selfishness. pride and. greed mus~ [\Ve entirely agree with the
be conquered. For the clash of

. suggestion made by our corres-
national or racial antagomsms can po~dent. and "ThEt Bantu ,\Vorld"
onlv be suppressed by the' con- stafts the fund by contributing £1.
Quest of these evils. 'Ve will also be glad to receive

the contribution om' correspon-
dent has promised. All donations
will be acknowledged In these
columns.

THE

; ~Bantu World"
3, POLLY STREET

I (f'jortb ot Motu Sporta GroUJId.)
: P. O. 80x 6663. JOHANNESBURG•

To Correspondents

SAT "RDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1935.

Fund For
Ethiopian Red Cross

The Leazue of ...Tation indict-
.ment of It~v a ~ well a~ the deci-
sion to enfo~ce sanctions again t
her a' the aggressor in the war
which 'he is now waging again st
;Ethiopia have relieved. this be-
.wil lered world of the nightmare
of war. The la t Great War, we
were told. wa~fought to bring war
to an end, to save civilisation from
destruction. to make the world a
safe place to live in. and to ensure
the freedom of every people, great
'or small. and the right of every
-race to determine its destiny with-
out let or hinderance. The mil-
lions of men who made the su-
:preme sacrifice during that Arma-
geddon must have believed that
they were fighting for these zreet
·principles: otherwise they would
have revolted against the conti-
nuation of that merciless, barbar-

,

ous war.
It was to prevent war and all its

atrocities and cruelties that the
League of Nations was established
as an instrument 10r the settle-
ment of international disputes.
And this instrument has the

power-if the nations that com-
prise it are ot a common .and
rational mind-to coerce into
reasonablene s any single nation
that threatens to destroy huma-
nity by precipitating war. It is
to be hoped. therefore, that the
nations which have decided to
coerce Italy into reosonableness
will not shirk their duty but see
that effective action is taken. The
failure to bring Italy to her senses
will not only be dis a strous to the
belligerent nations but also to
humanity at large. In the econo-
mic life of to-day war can never Sir.- As I was walking: up Church
be localised; nor can its effects Street one day I wa ~ brought to
only be felt by those nations who a stand-still by a great noise made
are engaged in it. The League's by a huge crowd a few rards ...ir.- In all spheres of human

. . hi th f t 0 I k I activities there is a ruling instincta~tlOn 1Il t IS war, ere ore, mus away from me: n 00 mg
be supported by all those who perceived a Native gentleman (a that the man who attains the
would hke to see .the worl~ ~~de gentleman in the proper s~nse . of highest place or repute. riches o_r
safe for human life, and civilisa- the word) corning in my direction 'victory is one who has been prrvi-
tion f~ee~ from the thraldom of . at top-speed. Followng w~sa lar!?e ledge or has gained these ele-
materialism, The League ..lll our crowd of shouting, la?gh1ll2 Afri- ments through inheritance. .
opmion, IS not merely fighting for cans and a white policeman. The It is now high time that this
the independence o~ Ethiopia ~nd Africans made after the man. and prevailing falacy should be blotted
her rizht. to determine herdestmy caught him, being very pleased ont of every high thinking man's
but for the freedom of the nations' at his arrest The victim afterwads mind. Courage and endurance
soul from the tyranny of Mammon. was sent to prison. are the main points to

Since the Great War there has Some weeks after I saw lead to fame or victory. The
sprang up in Europe forces, such an African and a white man fight- Emperor of Abys .iuia is to-day
as Communism, Facism and ing, European' helped their man facing a well-balanced array of the
Nazism, which are threatening to who was at that time having the Italians, 1I0r. because he also
disturb the peace of the world. worst of it. As usual the Africans possesses the same fighting mater-
Their clash with those of capital- stood on the side-walk in crowds ials or army. but through courage.
ism. democracy and justice c~n- laughing and e.njoying the d~:-;ad- lourage is tile PUWl'l' "which
not but brlIl~ about ~ world-WIde vantage of their fellow-man.Some enables any man to command
catastrophe into which all the of them made silly remarks ruch or control LIS aburties in the pre-
races of mankind will be swept. as. "What was he trying to do?" sence of the evil. real or imagi n-
The strengthening of the League's "Yes! they are serving him ary, which threatens or seems to I
hands at this hour of crisis will. rightlHe is going to learn man- threaten him. It is one of the tests
undoubtedly. help to avert this ners!" +-severest te::;t~of character and I
impending disaster; otherwise ,Vhy do such things happen it is a test which . touches each
there is no hope for humanity. among Africans? They happen and all SIdes of the iuind, and
The world can never be a safe because uneducated Africans hate which ultimately cia.ssifies o ue as
place to live in, nor safe for de- one who shows signs of civilis a- g rea tor ::;III all. good
mocracy so long as nations' and tion and one who tries to be pro- good or bad. capable or in, up .ble.
races regard each other as enemies gressive. They always wish for Let the cowage ami .he power
whose only duty is to :fight to the such people bad luck and mis- of holding on of the Abyssruians
:finish; so long as there are forces fortune. _ play an important part to us, not
that are opposed to one another Many Africans are sati sfied to only in the hostile part but in all
and are ready for a clash. The work for 1/- per day under a our endurance. There is the
League of Nations is the only European than to work for '21- per courage to look to hard work as
instrument at ~re:"ent which. pr~- day under another 1\frican: That the way to success and not to the
perly and effectively used. can rid is because they despise their own jade ot speculation or c-hance: the
. the world of all that makes strife race and thev are not willing to courage t o see our own limit at ions,
and war possible. And the stand serve each other. But Europeans as well (1::; th ~ vo ur.ure to see
which it has made in this crisis serve each other and honour their and OWJl till' cowardice in our
has naturally sent a thrill of hope I betters.Young folks! What lin s of hearts. Finally courclg is uece-
throughout the civilised world. For progress and civilisation are yon ssarv, in the small relations of life
the success of its action will mean following'? "Love your race as as il; the large. and to fail in
the triumph of the forces of rea.-I you love yourself." small things is to fail in great
son and righteousness oyer those R. R. l"TGCOBO ones.
of greed and selfishness. It will Maritzburg. ~AMUEL .J. MALr.MBET
ensure peace and happiness for I [It is the duty of every one to Z__o_ut_p_a_ll_b_e_rg _
the human rsce. I assist the police to effect the

The world to-clay faces a~ hi~-I arrest. of a wrong-doer be he black
tonchour-theclashoftbeutamc or white. As for the hatred be-
forces of Facism, Nasism, Com-I tween the uneducated and eo.u:
munism and Democracy. This cated Africans. it is our belief
clash is creating a crisis of tre- j that it is du to ignorance on the
mendous magnitude. Into this one hand and arrogance on the
crisis all of us-no matter to what other.-Ed.]

Africans Lack
Patriotism

Ed.]

True Courage Wins

that; was uttered by a mere·ifnl
Christ who might after all like in
most of his saying:' not have meant
t hat He should be taken so
literally?

SPECTATon
.Johannesburg

Last week we were sitting in
our office thinking about ourselves
when we heard a knock at the
door. "Come in," we called out
loudly but in our hearts we aid,
"Get ~way!" The door opened
suddenly andin came the Pimville
Express Engine with its bra
bangles. It carne in with dirty
smoke and filled our office with
its huge untidy body. For a
moment we did not know whether
we were dreaming or not.

But when it started to speak in
a loud, squeaky voice, we knew
we were not dreaming.
. "Yes, I em here now," it said.
pushing itself closer to us like
tbis Puff! Puff I Puff 1

"Yes, madame, we see you are
here "we said, wiping our eyes
with' our handkerchiefs. "But
why are you here? "

The Pimville Express Engine-
laughed loudly hke some resident,
when they are "happy."

"You say you do not know why
I am here?"

"Yes, madame. You know we
are marrie::l, and -"

"Get you gone to Hongkong, you
clever male," shouted the Engine,
belching out smoke and hot water
from its pipes, "Y ou talk to me
like that? You think I came
here to marry you, you a black-
faced-two-footed-g 0 0 d-Ior-noth-
ing-piece-of-clay? You think I
have no lover there by the big
male engines at Braamfonteir-P

What for you think I go back- .
wards for when I go to Pimville?"

';Ah. madame, "we said, pleased.
"now you are talking. Why do
you travel backwards when you
go to Pimville?" We asked, for
we thought she travelled back-
wards because of the smell at
Pimville.

"Didn't you write in your rub-
bish Roamer paper that I go back-
wards because I smell things?"

"Yes, dear, we-"
"Who is your dear? " screamed

the Engine. "Who is your d~ar?
You write lies about me, a little
good girl and now you call me
"dear" ?"

I Pheelp! Pheelp! Pheelp !
"Oh, madame, don't cry like

that "we said. rising, for all the
peo~le were 'looking at us and
laughing. "Weare sorry to hurt
vou. But tell us why you travel
backwards then if it is not through
fear of that Pimville smell?"

The big Engine WIped her chim-
ney with her steam and then said.
"I travel backwards because of

love-burning, driving love."
"Do engines in love travel

backwards? " •
UN0, you blazes! Listen to me.

I travel backwards because of my
lover-the big Engine that pulls
the train to Capetown. When I
go to that stabbing, smelling
Township he is still in the shed III

Braamfontein. My love pulls me
to him so strongly that I cannot
look where he is not.

"Now we see. That is great
love and faithfulness."

him "But you disgrace me in your
rubbish column and say I travel

A STUDENT backwards because it smells where
I go."

"But does it not smell, madame?
Do not people there cough out
ca terpill ars ? Do not people there
stab too much?"

"They do; but I don't care for
the barbarous behaviour of those
who live like animals. My heart
is full of love and I travel facing
where my love is."
"Oh madame, if our Bantu

womenfolk . were like you this
world would be heaven on earth.
You have real hot-stuff love.
madame. What can we do to
make amends for our article on
your travelling backwards?"

"Tell my Pimville and Orlando
people that I travel backwards
because my heart ie at Braam-
fontein where my big baby boy
Engine waits for the Cape Town
train. Tell the Editress that my
messag e to Bantu worrien of ~he
Race is this: Sisters. love IS
mystery.

Barbarism In
Our Midst

Sir. - People sometimes describe
barbarism as a clearly definable fac-
tor that may threaten world peace
in some unknown future, without
realizing that barbarism IS ub~-
quitous; without ~l~Ink.lllg that It
is a menace to civilisation to day,
to-morrow and the moments .yet
to be. The days when Barbarism
was associated with savage blood-
shed and a callous display of bruta-
Iity have passed for ever.Nay, this
primitive instinct of the human
animal has vested Its hideous
form with the zarments of l.ear~-
ing. of worldly affluence-of poli-
tical oratory.

When a nation coolly and de-
liberately defies all moral precepts
and embarks on a cruise ofw hole-
sale murder as Italy is doing-
when, under the name of justice.
a powerful nation sets at naught
the higher principles of fair deal-
ing and justice by the
imp 0 sit ion of h a r s h
legislation over a' weak defence-
less conquered tribe, can we doubt
that barbarism is in our midst?
Can we hesitate to believe that
it is as active now as it was In
primvsl days?
1\1ere learning of abstruse and

abstract thinking. mere accumu-
lation of facts and logic. cold,
bloodless reasoning is not educa-
tion let. the present g~n~ratIo?
of Africa understand this intelli-
gently. It is clever .and intriguing.
but it is not education.Unless such
a condition of mind is modified by
a transcendentally moral and god-
ly sense it can be thevery g~te'Yal
of barbarism. There are IndIVI-
duals and communities so blind
to justice, so heedless of anything
that is beautiful and honourable
that compared with them-the
average savage of a thousand
years ago is a perfect gentleman
Modern barbarism is the most
ferocious enemy of education. It
is predominent. and triumphant
everywhere.

It has fought religion with a
bitterness and hatred that cannot
be translated into mere words,
because the latter is its direct
antithesis Why? Simply be-
cause:-There can be no education
without religion, because religion,
is the embodimeni of all life; it is
the highest point. the consum~-
tion and nucleus of educaton, It
is the mainstay of that truth and
freedom for which mankind has
yearned right down the ages.
Let. the present generation think
on this.
The educated person knows
something of. the power of Re-
ligion through his own personal
experience-it IS this indefinable
and yet tremendous knowledge
t hat will save him from the errors
and misunderstandings so often
discerned in the merely learned.
In that knowledge lies his streng-
th and because of it he is worth
more than a million barbarians.
Hf:' has learned
"To know the Truth;
And the Truth shall make
free"

Johannesburg.

The Church Of
England And Divorce

~ir.-11he Bishop of Pretoria's
chai ge to his Diocesan Synod has
again made people think about
oue ofthe most sacred institutions
of the world+ marriage.

His address stressed the indi-
sollubiiity of Marriage, though he
voiced a leniency that is quite
new in this church when he said
in some cases divorcees who
married whilst their original
spouses still lived c 0 u 1 d
be received into holy communion.
Does not this concession acknow-
ledge the hardships effected by the
rigorous way menta insd by the
church of England in an injunction
(Continued at foot. of column 3)

R. Roamer Talks
About ....
PIMVILLE EXPRESS

ENGINE
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MANTARIANA A BOLAILOE KE BAT
, , ,.,
~
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.. ..
Ba Gopotje

Morago Egepeta
Mokete oa Matshediso
A Mofu Moruti J. L.

Mahoshi oa A.M.E.

Lefang Rente
Tsa Lona Bageso Kala

P~Je

•GA MARI~HANE GO
TSENE BOFOKODI
GO BAKERE"'TE

~1. The Hantu World"(Ke JOEL B. M. THEMA).

"Desia, Masenya, Mokoka, le e
Tsa Pietersburg pona molato (l) ka gossepatelele

(Ke MO-AFRIKA) Maloba kgoedi ea October ele 6 disetene tsa lona Lekei heneng
di Phuthego di 11e di kopane Ke- la Belabela (2) ka go gana go

Morena Morulaganyi oa "Bantu rekeng ea A. M. E. koa Pieters- tloga Lekeisheneng, Masepala a
World" ke re 0 ke 0 mphe 'eba- burg ele mat ihediso a Mofu Rev. le neile t rebisho (notice) ea gore
kanyana pam~ring ea gago ea Jan. Lekgoa. Maho hi eo eneng Ie 'oanet e gore letloge teng?" .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
beke le beke, nke ke hupe phosho ele eena Mookamedi Pieter 'burg. "He e pona molato Morena feela
she, e re direlego ke bakreste ba Ene ese bathe ele tlang lebone ke gore re dikile re hloka rnosebe-
ba fokolago, dileteng t e re sa ene eka ba 130 Kerekeng ea hosa- tsi le tlala le eona e re tsenetse
ntshsit 'ego niatla, go loa ntoa ea ne. ea meriti (afternoon) :263. mot .eng." l\Iant 'U ana aka g dimo
go sokollela Ba-Afrika tseleng ea Barnti bao baneng ba leteng ke I a ne a boleloa Lekgotleng a Ma-
bokre ·te Ie thlahologong-. Ka di bana: Rev. T. L. Mokau, P.E. D. ga strata oa Belabela mohlang go
5 October 1935, go be gona lei Raphepe. 'V. B. Iodikoane M. ekishoa baagi bana ba ka godimo
monyenya 0 mongolo oa koma ea. T. Malete (Auostolic) Diphule, S. pele ga Morena B. I. Goldsmidt
basadi. o ba rego ke Mamo-ore, ge K. Let ieku Baevangedi, D. raga trata e mogolo oa Water-
go fetoloa ke gore monyanya Mathabatho.vl . Monama, 'elemela berg. ka melato e ka godimo.
OR Mashupyane, ga Marishana Mat hipa, Mama shela. Mononya- Magastrata 0 humane baagi bana
Mooifontein Location' ne. Mo sebetss oa buloa ke Moru- ba e na le molato ka go se patalele

Baheiden ba ba adi, ge ba bolo- ti D. Raphepe ka thanhelo le se- disetene tsa bona gomme a ba
t 'a ba re Mashupyane ke tau e feia :27~ Rev. Modikoane antsa ahlola, gore emong le emong a
tona-tona, ea hlogo tse lesome sefeela sa 60. Thero ea nkioa ke lefe pondo goba go ea tronkong
goba go feta e kgona go metsa l\Iookameldi T. Mokau ea eba matsatsi a lesome (10 days) feela
bate (babolodi) go tloga go 1 go thero eboima haholo moo gobilenz a ba ahlolela kantle {suspended
teta 1,000. Ba dira ka mokgoa ga tsoana le ge eka ke letsatsi leo sentence} a ba laea gore emong
o. Babolodi ba kgobokana, ka le- gopatoang mofu. le emong oa bona a lefe 1:-J-
fsitsoana basadi ka kosha ea mo- .E ile ea eba mosebet i omotle kgoedi e ngoe Ie engoe goseng
duma 0 mogolo, ba e kgoka e tie haholo.Ha mosebetsi oa matsecliso byalo ba soanetse go ea toronkong
e metse babolodi ba kamoka, ofedils ka kereke ea mantsi- gomme ge ba e tsoa teng ba ko-
gomme e tsoe gae ka modumo oa boea ha kolobetsoa bana bale 6. byoe ba rakoe lekeisheneng.
eona, le oa basadi ba lale ka ma- M e s s r s. Revds. Lefifi 1e Ditaba dieme mo enekeng baagi
leng a eona boshego kamoka, gore l\Iodikoane b a . ape s a le soanetse go patelela distene
ba butsoe batsoe sebopegong sa Mofumahadi ale 1 babus rna- tsa lona ka ts'oanelo gore le se ke
bothumasha e be dikgarebe. ntsoe a mat I e a dikgothatso 180ishoa kgolegong,

Ka masa e ba hlatsa kua nageng ho moapesioa ona. Mafumahadi Joylous Matlou 0 ishitsoe kgo-
kgole Ie gae, ka di hlopha-hlohpa, athapelo ene ele 3~ Ie bs Roetsana legong kgoedi gomme a bereke
byalo ka ga e na le melome e bale 48. by Juvenile Society bao boima ka molato oa go utsoetsa
mentji, ba boele gae mosegare, baleng katlase ga Sister R. Golding Samuel Matalane chelete e ka
ba sepela ba butsishana gore lena eleng ena President ea Juvenile. ka pondo Ie Iesome ka go mo
le phafogiJe Ie le kae? le tsoa Mosebetsi ana one ole motle secha ge eena Samuel a ne a
kae? Ka lona letsatsi le, gona haholo, chelete e fumanehileng ( robetse ntlong ea gagoe.
ba tla huetsa go binoa monyanya kaleo letsatsi e'bile £7.5.0. Kaleo Re soaba go tsebisha babadi Ie
o mogolo 0 bitsoago Mamo-ore. Ietsatsi Ia di o Modimo a eketsa metsoalle gore Mohumagadi oa
Moludi e mongoe Ie e mongoe, matsediso ka ho hlaha ha ngoana Johannes Mogano 080 Belabela
mmagoe 0 apeile byala, 0 isha eomocha oa mosetsana ~a Rev. le ga a sa phela. 0 tlogile ka di 9 tsa
moeta rnoshate, kgoshi e hlaba .Mrs Letuku o. Mosebetsi oile oa kgoedi ena sebakeng se ba ne ba
dikgomo, gomme e ba mo- koalos ke Mookamedi Baruti le ba le, leetong le monna koa Polo-
nyanva oa didyo tse safelego. Evangedi ba bangata ba ne base koane. Re koela Mr. Mogano le
Ba-Kreste ba bantsi ba ba fokodi baile bafioa Sabaka sa hopaka lapa la gagoe bohloko,
ba bonoe ba bina, bathabel a mo- kamoo ba neng basebetsa Ie eena
nyanyo 0 boshego kamoka mo- ka teng lehotsebana le mofu.
no ga Marishana, ba binela Pele phuthego ena ekoaloa
modimo ea a bushetsago baAfrika Mookamedi akopa phuthego ka-
Egypete. Bala Matheus 1120-24: moka go rapella, Ntoa emagareng
ge 0 badile, gomme 0 kuele tsa ga Ethiopia le Mantariana eaba
thsolo ea metse e mengoe, 0 tsebe Thapelo ea tidunalo metsotso
gore ka go binela modirno eo 0 e'medi,
molato tsego eo oa Mashupyane,
o direla motse oa geno bomadi
mebe e lego o.Te go 0 na go diri- motumagadi oa Mofu J. Mareme
loego ditiro tse dimatla, go aga Modiselle mona Gauteng. 0 ne
dikereke, sekolo sa sechaba, go a tlile ka tsa mofu, gomme 0 bile
phedisha baruti Ie barutishi le tse a tla go bona moago oa Kuranta
dingoe; 0 thsilafatse kereke le ea sechaba.
lentsu Ja eona. Baruti le baru- 1\11'. S. P. Matseke, Mookamedi
tishi, thushang ka mo Ie kgonago oa Congress, 0 kile a bonala mona
go eletsa Ie go, thibela bofokodi Gauteng ka tsa Congress.
bya mofutao dichabellg tsesa _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
dumelago modimo Mashupyane.

DIPOLASANA tsa WALLMANSTHAL
TSA BA-AFRIKA

Berliner Missionsgesellschaft e tlamile gore polasa ea mis-
sione e segoe dipolasana tsa di morogo tse tharo, gomme e
rekisetsoe batho ba batsho feela.

Ke nako juale gore batho ba batsho ba reke mafetshe a bona
ao ba tla fumanang mangolo a oona. Ga go Lekgooa kapa
Lekulu le ka dumelloang go reka setsha.

Theko ea ditsha tsa seripa s~ pele ke £30, ga. e kopane le
ditshenyegelo tsohle tsa theko. Motho 0 beeletsa ka £6, me
a lefe :t:l ka kguedi le kguedi.

Pol as a ena e tulong e nang le bophelo, gape e di maele dile
tharo go tIoga setisheng sa Pyramid, moo motho a ka furna-
nang setimela se eang Tshuane ka dinoka tse tshuanets~ng.
Ka Lebooa go polasa ena go noka ea Moretele, 'me metsi ke
ea ma ngata, a batho le diphoofolo.

• Gape motho ga a reka setsha polaseng ena 0 reka Ie d.ikaten~
Go teng ditsha "tse khethetsoeng dikolo Ie mabala a dipapadi.
Morse oa Tshuane 0 ea.gola, gomme palo ea. baagi ba oona
Ba Makgooa le eona e ea gola. Ke moo baagi ba Wallmans-
thai ba tla fumanang mosebetsi.

Ngplela go:

BEYERS, BRINK & HAFNER,
17 Bank Street, Pretortr.,

(opposite Plaza ~heatre), Attorneys fo : Owner.

(Di fella tlase ga serapa sa 2)

Mangaung Ke
"Kanve-kanve"

MOSEBETSI 0 BoirneRev. S. L. S. Motsepe, Morape-
ledi oa Transvaal African Con-
gress, 0 fetile mona Gauteng a
etsua Mangaung ka tsa mosebetsi
oa len tsui la Modimo. 0 bolela
gore Mangaung ke, "Kanye-kanye
madoda," banna le basadi ba erne
ka maoto go lokisetsa pitso e kgo-
10 ea sechaba.

Re kile ra bona Mrs. Modiselle,

kaofela, kaoEela.

Ona 0 Makatsang

o Fetsa

'MAATLA
oOTUKULULAYO

[MATUKULULA] Abuse ka
Ba-Abyssinia ba re
Ba bolaile Mantariana
A 2,500 koa Adowa

MORIANA 0 MOGOLO GO MERIANA EOTLHE

o Eeta meriana o Eeta meriana Moriana
Ntoa ea Mantariana le Ba-

Abyssinia e sa ntse e loana. Bo-
felong ba veke e fetileng' meta to
e tsuang Addis Ababa e re bole-
letse gore Ba-Abyssinia ba ile ba
hlasela Mantari.ana bosigo, gorn-
me ba bolaea ale 2,.)00, ba gapa
motse oa Adowa, ba thopa Ie
dibetsa tse ngata,

Gothoe mosadi oa l\Jo-Abyssil1a
o tlogile rnoshate, Addis Ababa,
le madira a 15,000 a banna go ea
thusa Ras tleyoulll, lllolaodi-golo
oa makgot la aBa-Abyssinia, mee-
ding ea Adowa. E lUong mosadi
o ile Boroa go ea thu 'a Ba-Aby-
ssinia bao go utluagalang gore
ba hlasetsoe ke Mantariana ka
difofa Ie chefi.

Motato 0 tsuang Rome mosha-
te 0& Mantariana, 0 re Ba-Aby-
ssini ba 12,000 ba katlase ga Mo-
kgonyana oa Kgosi ea Aby~sinia,
ba ineetse go Mamariana ka di-
thunya tse 12,000 Ie dikanono tse
100. Empa taba ena ga e t..ebe
ke motho koa Addis Ababa.

Lekgotla la Dichaba Ie fumane
Mantariana ale molato, gomme
Ie etsa ka matla gore ..M:antarialla I
a seke a fumana dibet ·a. Go
utluagala gore England, France I
Ie J apall, di fomeLe dibetsa go
Abyssinia.

1/6 1/6

• PHOSFERINEMATSET8ELE.
Moriana 0 etselitsoeng ho thus. batho.

SEHLARE SE TSOLLISANG-SEHLAPOLLANG.
Mahloko ohle a 'meleng e~ batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se etselitsoe hor~ se thuse batho. Se rekoa Icemarena Ie matona Ie batho ba
ae sebelisitseng lea lilemo tse ngata '
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba tseba hore sehlare sena se bitsoang Ofukulala1'
(MA TSETSELE) lee sona sehlare seo ba tsoanetseng ho se sebelisa ha ba
ileutloaba khathetse. ba tepeletse 'mele, ba feletsoe ke matla Ie mamello, ba
sa tsebe joaleka bo niata bona moholo ba neng ba loana lintoa tse kholo ba
hlola lira tsa bona
Moriana ona oa Otukululayo (\1A TSETSELE) ke lipilisi U koenye pilisi
ele ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke, etlare hosasa u tsoha u !thofe tsohle tse
mpeng tse leamaleng, Ie mahloko, . ,
U ke leeoa sebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qaqllenR ha mele 08 hao 0 detse
mahloko, Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) 0 etsa hore pelo e bet.oeu, u Itho-
tha1e, u be mada. u thabele Iijo Ie bophe1o ba hao. ..
E monRoa marena a kileng a sebe'isa moriana ona oa OtakuloJayo (MA TSE •.
TSELE) 0 re .. Ho Ita nthabisa haholC'ho utloa hore batho bohle baka ba
nale oona moriana ~na. K~ ka baka lang ha u sa re tsebise Ita likoranta hore
re utloe kaha moriana ona ba hole Je ba hauli ? ..
Moetsi 08 moriana una 0 Ie tsebisa hore Ie ka 0 fumana ho eena ka poso.

Kopa monga'a lebenkeleng la beno pele kapa u romele Postal Order ea 1/6
A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,

Endhlovini, Red Hill, Natal.
Mo meriana eolokileDI haholo 0 etsoang teng,

Monna ea tumileng oa Mo-Afrika
o bonye molemo oa Phosferine.
.Mr. Segale oa Johannesburg 0 re
o nkile moriana .ona a thus ega
bophelong. 0 santsane a 0 sebe-
disa Ie ha ibileafodile. Seo Phos-
ferine e se dirileng go ene e tla
se etsa Ie go oena. Mosebetsi 0
boima 0 go fetsa maatla ka tsatsi
Ie leng Ie leleng. Phosferine 0 busa
maatla ana. 0 entoe gore 0 lapo-
lose 'mele 0 kgathetseng. 0 sebe-
dise ha meno a opa kapa ditlhabi
tse ding tse sa lokang. Ke mo-
riana 0 makatsang 0 go thusang
go itumelela bophelo.

PHOSFERINE E SEBEDISOA l'JENA
o ka reka Phosferine e metsi ka-

pa dikgolokoane (mefuta e mebedi
ena e theko e tshoanang.)
HA ELE 0 METSI, tshela marothodi
a matlhano go fitlha a lesome me-
tsing khabeng e kgolo. U nke
joal0 gararo kapa gane ka letsatsi
go fitlhela u Ie kaone. Ha me no
a opa, tlhogo kapa methapo u ka
nka marothodi a lesorne metsing
a halofo rno koping ka morago go
ura tse tharo go fitlhela u Ie betere.
HA ELE DIKGOLOKOANE. Nka
elengoe kapa tse pedi gararo kapa
gane letsatsing. Di bee Ielemeng
'me u di mone kapa 0 di metse
ka metsinyana.
BANA ba ka tlale go dilemo tie 14. b.
neeloe halofo ea ditaelo, ba ka tlale 801
dUemo tie 7 kuolo ea bone ea ditaelo.

o REKISOA KE DIKHEMISI LE MAVENKELE OTLHE

Beng: PHOSFERJNE (Ashton & Parsons), I.td.. London,. Enal •• d.
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Madireng

Bana ba pasitseng Std. 6 mono
mongoaheng ona ba 5 ha oa ba 3
(They were 8 in no); ngoaheng 0
fetileng bane ba le 6 ha feta ba 4
ha oa ba 2. Ba bang ba ile likole
cheng. 'Me ke hona bathe ba
rona ba bangata mono ba tsoe-
reng bana ka mahae bare litich-
ere ha li tsebe ho rutisa. Ke

I kholoa hore batho ba bangata ba
tla lumellana Ie 'na hore litich-
ere tse rutisang ka mo ntle ba
tsoe re boima bo fetang ba ba ru- Tatago rena Morenenz Moruti J.
tisang ko literopong. Ka hobane Vl. Da neil ka lengolo lekhui rena i
moea ea teropo (enviroment) 0 ba rnaina a ngoadiloeng ka tlase re
ntse 0 tletse thutho feela. Feela ngoadile polelo le ditumedisho
oho a baeta pele ba likereke ba tja phuthego ekhui elego ea ban a
tlohele ho hulela. batho lefifing bagago btl. setebe sekhui sa
.ka hore bona ba otisoa ke enge- Kgoshi Phatudi III.
semane. .Ke hore barata _h~ .ba-I Re bona ele hlompho ekgolo go
na ba Afrika ba ruta katIkl.s;ma rena ba be go re sa gop ole gore
feela sekolonz .sa ko!oromosl me uena ea mokalo u ka dira gore,
ho thoe ba felitse li thutho tsa le go rena u fete u re shalang.
bona. J oale ke banna le basali .
ba ka tsoela lefatseng. (Face (Di fella karolong ea 11)
the world) Hakere bana ba eke
ba ruta Katikisima ke tsoanelo ea.

I
bana ba bakreste ho ruta katiki-
sima, empa a e seke ea eba
eona thuto ea bona ea ho iphelisa
Ie ho phelisa echaba ka eona.

s , A e boee Afrika ' na e ka
busoa ke thuto tsa lefifi, kapa t a.
leseli ?-" Tsa leseli." A re ru-
teng bana he, Ma-Afrika. Re
khanneng bana ho ea sekolong.
'Me re rateng litichere tsa rona
Ie tsona Ii rate bana ba bona. '1\1e
ba sebetse ba lokolohile moeng.
'Me re re e moneri re re a khotha-
tse sechaba ho romela ban a thu-
tong eseng re eketse bo good boy
ka ho rekisa bana ba rona ho bo
monerie. Mr. Mahuma litabeng
tsa hae tsa pampiri ea 21-9-35
"motho ea rutegileng 0 khona ho
thusa le ho t h 11 S a

Monna emong oa Mo-Afrika ea sechaba 0 n e p i 1e litaba."
bitsoang Solomon Johnson 0 sa E ka Marena a ka etsa molao
tso etsa ntho e makatsang koana mono hore ho se hlole ho eba
Wellington. Menna enoa go bo- ngoana ea tla bono a a ntse a salla
leloa gore eile eare ka tsatsi le- le motse ka ntle ho lebaka. Btl.
ngoe ene le "mosadi oa gagoe" I be sekolong kaofela. Lefatse le
eleng Emily Seguma ba etele hloka (needs) baetapele ba nang
metsoalle eitseng. Eitse ka nako I le mahIo: Likerekeng, litabenz,
ea dijo beng ba motse 'mogo le I' tsa lefats'e, Ie bopheiong bohle
baeti (Johnson Ie mosadi) ba dula kapa r:nererong eo_hle ea boph~lo.
tafoleng eo eneng e Iokisitsoe ha-I (A bImd leader 1::; a ·tumbhng
ntle ka mokgooa oa Sekgooa. Ha block to the people). Ke lona
go sen a go jeoa gothoe Johnson lebaka Ie re oti:-::oang ke 'engese-
oile a nanoga tatoleng a t~hotse jl11ane.
thipa ele ea tafolc aneng a ja ka
eona -koantle Ie go bolela a ea Che Ma-Afrika a 1"e 'e oti 'oe11g
go ., mosadi oa gagoe " a motlhaba " ke thuto ea ba11a ba rond, arf'
1110 magetleng, a boela a tlhaba nonts'oeng ~e eona. :M~hlomoIlg
mokoat1a (mokokotlo); mo"adi a r IorulaganYl Ie ba bah ~)a,. tla
oela fatshe, morago a i.oa ga t m~kat, oa k~ lel1t~oe len~ in. ho
'epetlelc moo dingaka eli bolelang I Otl on. ke Senge E:'luane. Ke Ie
gore mo~adi oa belaet~a gore a 0 fumane pampiring- ea mohl
tIa phela. A pflelang ke gore e -.21-~-35 moo 1g al)U e lUong on.
tlana segole goea le~ong la gagoe.
Ke tseo t~a matlhagarima a'o a
t, amaeang a itulela Ie bana ba
ba. adi ba bn.ng 'me ba :a ba nya-
lao Ke boLhanya bo t 'eneletseng
ntho ena ea gOI'e ere motho a sa
. bolel 'epe a ba a tlhagetsoa
mo. oe ka t~e.a ea. mofuta ona
koantle Ie lebaka. 0 emeLe di-
jaje taunvana ena e tlhabang ba-
sadi ka dithipa.

Mo-Afrika 0
Bolai oe ke Juala

KOA DURBAN MONNA
A FUMANOE A HTELE

~EKGOENG

(Ke P .D. EGALE)

Bojaloa bo qetile thaka ea etsho
ea ga Zulu. Maloba ka veke ena
e fetileng gone go tlholoa taba ea
banna ba ba bedi bao go bole-
loang gore ba bolailoe ke "motha-
magana." Emong oa banna bana
leina la gagoe ke Bogela T .hinga
'me ene re u tloa gore 0 bolailoe
ke go "kgakgatha" seporiti (Me-
thy Iate d S p i r it). Emong
keF 0 r t M k w ~ n y a n a,
e n 0 a taba ea gag 0 e ke
a botlhoko go fetisa. Tsa Morena
Mkwenyana ditaba gathoe 0 ile
a tsena ntlung e eitseng mo South
Ridge Road koana Durban; 'me
a fitlheia dikase tsa maloa t .e
ngata : gole teng di Wisiki. bora-
nti le ka bo Wine, Moeka a tsaea
botlolo ea Wi: iki a latlhels mo
ganong! A fumana ele gore che
ke gona a batlang "mothama-
gana " ka tha ta, a tsea botlolo ea
Boranti a latlhela mo ganong, a

, fumana di sa moetsa letho; a
tsaea botlolo ea Wine ea feta le
mo metso jaka monna a noa me-
tsi a monate a morokoa! A boela
a roala a mangoe mabotlolo ao go
fitlhetsoeng le ona a setse a fedi-
tse ka nako eo a bonoeng. Go
fitIhetsoe ale mo sekgoeng a sule,
mabotlolo ao aneng a roele le ene
a fedile! Taba ena ke kgolca
gore e tla fitlha ditsebeng tsa ba
golledi ba diporiti 'me ba lerno-
gele kotsi eo e ba okameng.

'I'eng kgotleng ea Magastrata
oa Durban go atlhotsoe matlhage-
rima ao gothoeng ba ikernesedi-
tse go phela ka go rekisetsa bathe
bantsho bojaloa. Gathoe ka letsa-
tsi leo ba ba tshoereng bane ba
rekisetsa Mokula bojaloa koa
Bel lair. Matlhagarima ana ke
Lekgooa Ie Mo-Afrika. Wiliiam
V onberg Lekgooa oa dilerno tse 63
oile a atlholoa £50 kana kgoedi
tse thataro (6); Benjamin Nyusa,
Me-Afrika, £12 kapa kgoedi ele-
ngoe teronkong. Se rnakatsang
ke go se tshoane ga katlholo ena.
Monna oa Lekgooa eo eleng ena a
a roalang maialoa botlolo storong
o a tlholoa £50 kgoedi tse 6. Ke
gore ea Me-Afrika katlholo ha
ene ele kgoedi tse 6 ene e tlaba
£72. Ke eo ge taka ea South
Afrika I Eka Moruti A. A. Kid-
well oa Germi ton a ka e bona
taba ena 'me a tle a re bolelle
gore a ke eona tshiamo ena I

Botlhanya bo
Makatsang

Bogodu ha l it> rna ling a mo-
tho ke ntho e botlhoko ruri gob a-
ne le bona bat ho bao crothoeng ke
bo rra-molao ba tsarna a ba utsua
ba etsa ntho tse t .hab gang rna-
tlhong a molao. "I a oba mo kgo-
tleng ea Marra trata oa Kimberley
pela Mr. F. \V. Pope, go atlhotsoe
molato oa moun oa letopana
(leburu) eq hid' oanz Ocker c Pe-
tru: Fourie k molato oa goutsoa

Ka mohla Ii 28 September 1935: £45 ea ga Rra-goe Fourie ke le-
litichere tsa mono gobi li ne 11 phodisa 'me go bile go boleloa
e nt se rnokete oa bana ba sekolo: gore one ana le pego e ntle ma-
Ha neela ba pa sitseng Std. 6 nhodi seng. Le ha gontse 'jalo
mangolo a bona. (I'. uing Certi- Satane one a setse ale mading a
ficates to those who passed Std. g goe 'me a utsoa cheke ea ga
VI.) Ene ele mosebetsi 0 motle rragoe (~·45). 0 a.tlhotsoe £20
ka 'nete, ho ba ratang thuto-ho kapa kgoedi teronkong, 'rno a
bona bana ba amohela mangolo atlholeloa ngonga ale kantle! Bo-
ana a bona. Litichere ke :Mr. Ma- godu ke ntho e botlhoko ruri
epa (Principal) le Mr. G. Set edi haele mona go utsoa Ie rnaphodi-
le Mr. Lefaoane le Mrs. Ma epa. sa. Empa Mag rstrata 0 tsharne-
ba etsang mosebetsi 0 motle thu- kile ka ene. A kabo aile a mo-
tong ea bana. Mohlang 00 ho tlhatlhela kgoedi t e 9 teronkong
nabe ho leteng Mr. Daniel (Euro- le gore a lats oe ka moretloa
pean friend) ea ileng a nea puo e (thupa!)
ntle haholo ho lemosa batsoali le •
bana molemo oa thuto. Moo rona
ba bang re sa ntsaneng re re rno-
neri ntsa thuto rno har'a sechaba
sa rona se se set so re khutlele
lefifing.

A
Ba-Afrika Rutang

Bana Ba Lona

GASE KATIKISIMA FEELA
E KA PHOLO A TG

SECHABA

TSA NGOBI
(Ke J. L. l\1AKHEJ: E)

VOGELSTRUISP AN.

boron a a neng are ha Moneri a
ka nt 'a 'e Engli h mo likolong
eena aka akola. Ke hona he ke
] eng a Ma-Afrika a lute h;l.na a I

tlohele lipuo t eo La. bo "good
boy."

rl r :-eke Od t..;uaka Srsotho ka
ekgooa.j

Dituloo K
Lephed s Le

UtSU· se heke]

You can
SAVE about 1\8.

on this quality of tea
Tumedisho Go Moruti

J. W. Daniel Wa
Kereke ea D.R.C. 1 Ib of "Five Roses"

Tea costs a little over
2/-

The same quantity in
sixteen 3d. packets of
any other tea costs 4/-

Ke J. T. Matoane I
Diphuthego tja gil. Mphah lele

Ka moka di be di le Kerekeng ea
D. R. C. ka di 29th Sept, 1935.
Karnorago ga taelo ea rnoruti J.
W. Daniel le thero, goa, baloa
lengolo lena la tumedisho ke J.
T. Matoane.

Go-Tatago Kereke

THE SAVING IS ABOUT

1/8
Therefore buy" FIVE ROSES" TEA in lib packets

This kind not only tastes
better but costs LESS!

If you have difficulty in securing
"Five Roses" Tea write to:-

"FIVE ROSES" TEA & COFFEE WORKS (PTY) LTD.
P.O. Box 2225, Durban.

o TSUANETSE HO
ETSISA 'UENA A
SEBELISE II
FELUNA PILLS.

MRS. DHLAMINI
KE'EO A FETA. HA
A ESO BE lE NG-
UANA LE JOALE.

E. HAESALE KE BA LE NGUANA'
EENOA KE NA LE BOPHELO BO
BOTLE. KE TSUANETSE HO 80.
LELLA MRS, DHLAMINI KA_. LI

FELUNA.

Molato Ene Ele .~ng
·Mrs. •Dhlaminio

Irs. Dhlarnini ene ele mosali ea matla. 0 ne ale
mcle' .Ic ale moholo. Ehlile de mosali eo u ka
lcbe!ian~ hore ehe motsuali oa bana ba batle ba

Ka January 1933, Mr. Luka Dhlarnini oa Mutual
Cash Store, P.O. Willow Grange, Natal, ore llgolcbe
are: "Ka 1926 ke nc kc hopola hore rnosali oa ka
ke nyopa. Lingaka tsa makhooa Ie tsa ba batso li Ill'

Ii re 0 khathatsoa ke popclo Ie lehatlclo, Tsa rno
phekol.i cmpa hase ke ha thusa 'letho. Motsualle are
rc lcke Ii Fcluna Pills. Eaba 0 scbcl isa Ii Fcluna 'me
ka 1Q27 a fumana nguana oa moshcmane , e l110;'(T
hare ku 1Q29. I_Llesale rnosali oa ka a qala ho sebclis~
h Feluna PilL Itkluthatso tsohle tsa hac Ii Cclilc ',nc
o phetse h:ll1tlc 0 nutla. Felun::! ke moriana oa 'netc

}' 1 '1 03 basali. Mosali oa ka ham moho Ie 'na rc kbuL.le un.l Pi. S. Eaba ho hlahan!_!? Bala seo n10nna oa h h 1 k .'-' :1 0.0 ·a monana oona.·'

h;lC ea tletseng teboho are ngollang sona: _ I o. ,):.:,)0.

~~:~ctek;te, tSJ b~sali ba bil.e bo-mma-bana kamorao~h-o--:h-o-f:-u-n-la-n-t-so-a-B-o-p-h-e-Io-I-e-l\-1-at-la-k--e-l-i-F-el-~-!n:l
• ".,.. tIlIl :1.;. F luna e hIde e etsehtsoe ho hloek 'sa, ho lokisa Ie ho matlafatsa metheo eohle ea ,bos.H1.
T " Ii. I l.)\.na 11 S\..b't.1 h ea botehong ba popeha ea mosaIi, Ii loki sa 'me Ii matia([!L:l li,~10 t" hl,

,g b Uua do Cd Hlaho. 'Me ha tokiso eo esc e phcthehile ho tic ho fUlpaneh.; hore mOSCJct1
0.' ,I Ibno 0 t,.Jm ea ka tsuanc10 ca oona. .Mosali akaba Ie hona hore ebe motsuali ea matla e~1
.•',,1 JlC'fo1o.
. Ie b.Is.tli ba fumana hore ka bophelo bona bo
· :... ba 'c'una b.I fumantsoa thabo e kholo e
• (J•..,lg tsebe'song c phe-
- • iJcn,; kJ.harc ho
) m.1. Ed t!etse thabo
hcbane p"IJbaka a tepello
a felile, a leleket Ol.!

kantl kc Ii Feluna
Pill. Lifahleho tsa bona
tsc h10ekileng Ie mahlo
a khanyang Ii bontsa
bophelo bo phethehileng
ba Fe1una bo kahare.

Li Feluna Pills tsa
ka 3/3 ka botlolo

Basali Feela Ii rekisoa hohle
kapa tse 6 ka 18/-. Kar.1

u romcle ho P.p. Bt..x
73I,CAPE TO\V. T, uro
mele chelete. Sephuthelo
3C sefubelu. Hlokomeb

sa tsepahaleng. Fumana
tsona tsa 'nete ts
tsoantsitsoeng mona.

liketsiso tse rekisoang
ke bo ramavenkele ba

F. SES. 1
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p ge Of Interest To Women Of he Race
Choosing A W'fe ,The Secret Of A Whose fault Is It? Helpful Points From Impolweni

We\l-Oressed Woman" Enough of beauty to secure
affection; .

Enough of sprightliness to cure
dejection.

Of modest diffidence to claim
protection;
A docile mind, subservient to

correction,
Yet stored with sense, with

reason and reflection,
And every passion held in due

subjection.
Just faults enough to keep her

from perfection;
When such you find, make her

your election.
JAMES J. PEMBER,

New Brighton.

By (Mrs) P. MELATO

It isn't a woman's clothes '0

much as their upkeep that deter-
mines whether or not she is well-
dressed. No woman should per-
mit herself to look untidy under
any circumstances. Wrinkled
soiled, or sported garments make
any girl look shabby.

After one has spent time and
money in selecting a rock, one ,
ought to be willing to give it the I

little attention needed to keep it
fresh and dainty. Put it on a
hanger directly it is taken off,
press it as often as necessary
wash and relearn it the instant it
is soiled.Vreddfort

Fine Fabrics
Washing the fine fabr ics need

a bit of knowledge. Whether the
material is silk, wool or artificial
silk, the first thing is to use a
pure neutral soap. Strong or
harsh soap will eventually injure
delicate fabric and fade colours.
The second point is to make sure
that enough soap is used the
quantity initially dissolved in the
water should be generous, so as
to maintain lasting suds during
the whole of the washing opera-
tion .• If enough soap is used, the
garment will almost emerge with
a faintly dingy appearance

.l{HAILE- VIOSHUGI
The wedding of the Rev. Eddie

.J. Khaile. Pastor of the A.M.E.
'Ch.urch for Brick and Tile and
Eva ton Ci.rcuits to Miss Bethshe-
ba ~ioshugi, a member of the
teaching staff at Vredefort O.F.S.
-taok place on Wednesday, Octo-
~'dr 2.

Cars drove from Brick and
Tile Locution to the Methodist
Church, Viljoens drift, O.F.S.,
where the Rev. J . Mohan, Pastor
in charge, solemnised the
marr iage assisted by the Revs.
Tla1etsi and Ntuo of the Metho-
dist and A.M.E. Churches respec-
tin ':«. Mr. P. J. Mayekiso was
bf'<;ll~an while Miss Sehume was
th Lady of Honour. Mr. Rabari-
fe p "'septed the bridegroom.

No sooner was the ceremony
over t ha the drive proceeded to
the Rrick anti Tile A ..l'tI:E. Church
where children stood on both
side- of the streets leading into
the church-house, serving there-
by, apart from paying homage,
as a barrier to prevent the
crowds from effecting a too near
approach. Some fifty Pathfinders
and Wayfarers and Sunbeams
formed a Guard of Honour.

The procession now made for
Wilberforce Institution through
Jackson's Drift and was just in
time to find the students out of
their routine work to entertain
the party musically and other-
wise. Mr. D. A. Opperman,
Principal of the Wilberforce
Institute. spoke words of congra-
tulation on behalf of the Evaton
community and Institution. Mr.
Mavekiso responded.

The reception of the newly
wedded couple takes place at
Brick and Tile to-day and at
Wilberforce on October 19.
\Ve look forward to these two
events with high hope. At pre
sent, they are honey-mooning at
Kroonstad

Lukewarm Water

Whenever you are washing any
type of fabric make sure that the
water is lukewarm or even cool.
Hot water is likely to injure the
material, and to fade or streak
the colours. 'I'est the washing
and rinsing water with the back ot
your hand. Lukewarm water is
barely warm to the hand.
Inc a set h e dye is even
slightly untast, it is well to have
the water on the cooler side of
lukewarm. Always remember that
the warmer the water, the more
likely the colour is to run. Rinsing
is very important, for it is in the
rinsing that the soap and loos-
ened dirt can be removed.

Drying Stage
Squeeze out as much water

from the garments as possible
and hang them to dry in a good
current of air. It is well to roll
garments in a dry, clean towel to
remove the ecces: moisture.
Fine fabric should be dried in-

(~y BEATRICE NUTS) . Dear Editress, - Round churches,
I think parents are to ~lame m homes, meeting places, anYWhere-I

several cases where children do one is apt to be convinced that
wrong. Can they look at them- people are acutely conscious of
selve in the face and say they the dreadful confusion in our
have been a good example to time We are in the midst of in tell-
their children? I accuse all paren~s ectu~l bewilderment, spiritual
w~o are a bad example to their paralysis and stupendous revo-
children. They are to blame. lution but confusion is one of the
Their misbehaviour and ill-words domin'ant characterestics of our
in the presence. of chil~ren .create ag-e. Confusion has .many
a very bad impression in the temples of which one IS the
innocent hearts of the little ones. home
This goes on and on until the ~ __ . ~,
child becomes wicked and evil- Thl·s Week's Thought
minded. He thus poisons the
other children's minds.

Really most of our grown ups
are not as yet cultured enough to
realis e that youngsters should be
kept away from sordid things and
guided along with a firm hand
and not given too much freedom
which will ultimately ruin their
uyes.
Eastern Native Township

Confusion between a man and
a wife in the home is very preva-
lent in our age.

What may be the cause of this
misunderstanding?

Pennies make a pound. Ignor-
ant as I am on the matter, I
shall contribute a few points on
the solution of the problem :

1. Have a warm place in your
heart for man-winning.

2. Briddle the tongue.
3. Cultivate a growing love.
4. Grow in grace.
5. Never dog your man's steps.
6. Be hopeful and cheerful.
7. Do not neglect health.
8_ Have regular habits and a

well rounded programme of your
home life.

9. Respect 'the views and
opinions of your man,
10 Learn the fine art of co-oper-

ation.
[Will "Sweet Pea" please give 11. Do not be too much of a

me her name and address Dot for \ burden.
publication, but as a mark of good 12. Live m the atmosphere of
faith, before I can publish her prayer.
very interesting article? Thanks-
Editress] Impolweni.

The hands that help are
better far than lips that pray-
Hubbard

"Sw,et
doors on in the shade-never in
the sun. Differents types of ma-
terial require different treatments
in the drying stage. Silks should
not be allowed to become
thoroughly dry (except shantu)
as a later damping tends to cause
water-spotting. They should be
pressed on the wrong side with
a warm iron while slightly damp,
shantug and similar rough silks
are inclined to shrink or may
become stiff and papery This
may be overcomed by stretching
the material while it is drying
and also when ironing.

Woolen Material
Woolen materials are sensitive

to temperature and should not be
dried either i n ve r y cold
or very hot p I ace s. Knitted
garments should be measured
before wetting, so that they may
be restored to proper size while
drying. Allow them to become
thoroughly dry, and press through
a damp cloth, or press on the
wrong side while slightly damp.

, Art Silk
Art Silk should be carefully

handled when wet. They should
not be allowed to stretch during
drying as they have less elasti-
city than silk and wool, and there-
fore do not tend to regain their
original dimensions. Art silk
crepes and similar weaves may
be dried and ironed while damp,
in much the same way as silk
Pretoria.

D. D. GOBA.

Your baby
enough?

oes
weigh

BIND BROS." Co Ltd.
Umbilo, • • . Natal.

.
Weigh your baby to-day. If he is
not as heavy as he should be, or
if he is fat but not strong, you ...
should start feeding him 'on Nutrine
at once. Nutrine is made for babies
of all ages. -

If you would like fur-
ther particulars write
to :--

"Baby greatly

i111proved
•In health"

P. .I.M.
Vereenining.

Carrot Calories

.rays this
1~======African iUotherWhat

LOVELY
Colours

"I just want to thank the Bantu papers for letting me know
about ihe great medicine, Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders,"
writes Mrs. Victoria Dinwa. "Ever since I used it for my boy,
he has greatly improved in health, he sleeps well and is no
longer feverish. Your powders are marvellous. I recommend
them to all mothers with teething babies."

-P.O. Box 2528, Johannesburg.

ASHTON" P RS.
INFANTS' POW

FAIRY DYES
DID THIS!

,
Few people realise what a

valuable tonic the carrot is.
Carrots have long been known
by scientists to contain a rare
and worthy substance known as
carotene, and they have now I
found a way of isolating this.
And it is very rare, for carotene
exists in such small quantities
that a cartload of carrots will
furnish only a pound of carotene
The value lie!" in the fact that
this is rich in Vitamin A It is
hoped that in the near future
carotene will be placed on the
market. Of course, it will neces-I
sarily be somewhat expensive at
first. It will be most beneficial
as a tonic. A few drops of caro-
tene dissolved in a little cotton-
seed oil will give enough Vitamin
A to last for weeks. We now
look upon the carrot with much
respect, for evidently it holds one
of Nature's great benefits to
humanity.

s
Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stockings

etc., almost any colour you wish.
Arrangemenb are being made to give you FREE
LESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Come and see the lovely things you CaD

make with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE· EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

WITH BOILING WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can Ret them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

MRS. DINWA has found the way in which white mothers-
for many, many years-have ensured the health and comfort
of their babies with Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. If
your baby cries much it is because he suffers from small pains
in his stomach or because his teeth are hurting as they grow.
Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders soothe these pains without
harm to your baby and keep him contented so that he grows up

FAT AND STRONG

YOU can buy these powders at the store and they do not cost
ve.ry muc.h. Just put the powder dry on the baby's tongue.
Give only half a powder if baby less than six months old-
one whole powder if he is older. Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders are absolutely harmless.

Proprietdrs:

~:;sferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., London, England.

NA 35/1 (Z)
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The Zebras A. F. C. Langa, Capetown.

The team which wa defeated by the Pirates shown on the opposite
pa&e. F'rom left to right. back row:
.,..:s. Mbah (Secy ..) 8:. Ndlwana. A. Sitsila, W. Mngomeni, W.
,Nd~l.ny.ana(..Ianager) ~.Ilddle row: A. Nkongona, B. Mlonyeni, S. .J.:Tqolo.
S. :::iltslla (Capt.) .T. Siyaya, Front row: S. Fasi, N. Ntoni. J. de Bruyn.

Both the S.A. Bantu and Afri-
can mter-provincial tournament
finals have come and gone leaving
Natal who were finalists in both
tourneys nursing the unavoidable
sore of defeat.
As reported already in last week's
issue of the" Bantu World" the
Natal Bantu had to bow the knee
to the Free Staters with the score
5-4 in the latter's favour. On the
other hand the Natal Africans
were beaten hollow by the
Transvaal replying only thrice to
the formers' seven,-the final
score standing Transvaal 7 ; Natal
3.

Lesson to Natal
Without, wishing, to go into

the how's and wheretor's. of
Natals disa ppointing display let
me just say that this is going to
serve as a lesson to Natal, and
will go far to show just how much
over-hauling our football needs
in Natal, in order to equal or even
surpass that of other provinces
i.e .. Transvaal and Free State. I
The Natal selectors will therefore
be having a problem to solve in
the coming season.

Close of Soccet Season
The soccer football season in

Maritzburg constitutionally, closes
on October 12, but the fixtures so
far over-balance to the 19tb.
When the knock-out cup final
will by played between the C0me-1
Agains and the Swallows - High-I
landers winners who are semi- \
finaling on the 12th.

Owing to the .oongestion of fix- I
ture (?) the Durban and District J

African Association might finally
give the match for Governor-I

(Continued at foot of column }) I
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Sky Birds Lose To
Ocean Swallows
By Nineteen {james
BREYTEN NOTES

(By J.D.N.
The Ocean Swallows Lawn

Tennis Club of Waterval Boven
reigns supreme in the Eastern
Transvaal. On SaturdavOctober
. 5 the formidable tennis team of
Boven represented by Messrs
Meshack Simelane, (Capt.), Eric
Rampa, Samuel Gumede and
Joe Nkosi, (Secretary and Mana-
ger) visited Union Collieries,
Breyten, where a thrilling match
against the Sky Birds L.T.C.
(Union) was staged.

The game started at 11. 30 a.m.
in a dull slow fashion; the visitors
being badly ,handicapped by the
poor pap-soft balls in use. The
Swallows soon gathered form and
mercilessly bombarded the Sky
Birds' area with crushing drives
and stinging swings. Mr. Skundla
(Union) fought bravely, but Mr.
" Billy" offered a week link.
The Sky Birds were defeated by

a lead of 19 games. Out of 14
sets which were played the Sky
Birds only won 4. The total re-
sults were W.T. Boven 82 games,
Union Collieries 62 games.

General's Shield over to the Dur-
ban Bantu Association. In that
case the latter will meet the
Ladysmithians for the semi-final
proper probably at Maritzburg
sometime in October.

A Snggestion
Now that we have two South

African Associations,-the Bantu
and Atricans, how about arrang-
ing an annual International con-
test between the two unions?
Apart from the interest that can
be derived from a match of this
kind there is also the finacial side
of it. How about it. S.A. Bantu
a nd Africans ??

Natal Beaten On
All Sides

SUGGESTION OF ANNUAL
CONTESTS BET\\ EEN
THE T\VO UNIONS

(By 'V. A. E. MANYONI)

DITOFO tsa. PRIMUS
di simolohile ho etsoa ho feta dilemo
tse mashome a marne a metso e me-
hlano tse fetileng. Kajeno ho teng
ditkete-kete tsa tsona tse sebedisoang
ke batho. Empa, ka here ho teng tsa
maitirelo, u tsbuanetse ho hlokomela
let huao lena la khoebo.

Ie ngotaoeng hcdtma setofo,'
Ke thebe ea hao ...

Christiana Notes Volkrust Rangers And Wanderers
Played one of the finest games at Newcastle

(By M. I. KGOALA -rG) (BY ABSIE)

N either side scored before the
interval, but a few minutes after
he resumption the Ranger, in
one of the best movement of the
a f t ern 00 n, outrnanouvred the
.Wanderers' defence for Isaac
Ngobese, a promising scholar, to
open the score. Esau Mtyali, the
centre-foward. added another goal
for the Rangers.

The Hoopstad African Tenni
Club vi ited The Chri tiana
African Tennis Club on October
7. During the same day, a friend-
ly match was played, after which
Ohri tiana took the lead .by 35
game.

The Ohr i tiana player: thank
the Hoop ted players for their
honesty in keeping the score' in
both game' and 'Points. The
Chri tiana player again thank
the Principal teacher, and the
a ssistant teachers. Mr. Morake
and Mi5 Mohomane, all of Hoop-
stad, who made it their duty to
ee that justice was executed on
both sides.

Before a large crowd, which
a em bled r 0 U n d the India.n
Sport Ground. -Newca~tle, on
October 15, the Yolk .rus t Rangers
F.e. eleven met the Newcastle
Wanderers Lst team in one of the
be t club matche ever played at
Newca ·tle. The Rangers, cap-
tained by S. Nkabinde, gave a
mo t thrilling display, and beat
the W anderer ~ by 2 goals L (Continued at foot of column 3)

..

REKA PHOFO FNANG LE LETS'
OAO LA

BUY

"I KOSI BRAND"
MEALIE MEAL

BECAUBEE - - - Ka hobane ele phofo e lokileng ha.
holo Ie hona e sitsoeng ka machine

o makhethe 0 lokileng.

"NKOSI"\Ve unanimously say, "Hoop-
stad players. keep that' spirit of
sportsmanship !" This match was
quiet the whole day, and ended
harmoniously. Captains: Hoop-
stad: Mr. Rapulana, and Chris-
tiana: Mr. P. Kgechane, All
other visitors who accompanied
the Hoopsta -i players are thanked.

It is the very best that the fine t
M81ze an-:i very latut mochinery

can produce.
Ke pho]o e jehang ha monate e ne-
eang motho matla 'mdeng ho (ell
phofo tseling kaofela tseo 0 kab

rekang.

It is more easily diges ed and con-
tain much m re nutriment than
the ordiuary Mealie Meal you buy.

The Wanderers replied by a
thrus t which re ..ulted in their
centre scoring a fine goal. Zika-
lala was very prominent in the
inside right position and saved
his side by taking left half, where
he had to watch Ngubani, of the
Rangers, who was In deadly
form.

E fumaneha likhetssneng tse boims
bo 180 lb s, , 100 lb. , 50 lb., 25Ih•.

10 lbs., le 5 lb•.

It is packed 10 bag of 180 lb.,
100 lb., 50 lb.. 25 Ib.. 10 lb., and

; lb., •
If your trader does not sod, it, aak
him to write to :-

Ha ra.lev~nkele 08 heno a sena Ie
eona photo ena, mokope a ngolle h.

Union Flour
Mills, Ltd.

Union Flour
Mills, Ltd.Mr. E. Tutu, of J ohannesburg.

handled the game excellently
and received cheer' at the close
of rpla.y.

P.O.Box 393. JOHANNESBURG. P. O. Box 393, JOHANNESBUR

: : : :=::: :=::::::::::::::::::::::-1 [

FOOTBALL
'1

CLUB.UNION RUGBY
Port Elizabeth 1934 Season.

FUNDA OKUTETWA Yl
MANAGER NE CAPTAIN
YALOMB UTO ONGENTIA

NGE VIRA TA :-

Ukuba irnitarnbo yendoda ibutataka yaye Ingenamptlo ayl-
wufanele urnsebenzi rnhlaurnbi ukudlala. Intsebenzo eyomeleleyo
ekaulezayo inokubako kupela xa ukutikiza kwernpilo kuncenceza
kuyo yonke Irnitarnbo. Kufuneka itute irniyalezo ngokombane
epurna kubucopo obubukali iyisa ernzirnbeni nase rnalungwtal-

Irnitarnbo evinjwa isondlo esaneleyo ayinako ukuyenza lento.
Kodwa ukuba yondliwe ngokudta oku yi Virata ibuyisela amandla
ezihlunu zornzirnba ernpilweni, uytlu ngete intsebenzo, ukulun~ele
~k~enza izinto. Ukudla Kwernitarnbo okuyi Virata kuya Egazini
Hyrtute nje ngokudla likusa kurnawakawaka eztpaluka zemitambo
ezikuwo wonke urnzirnba.

Ukondleka kwe Mitarnbo yinxalenye yernfuneko yempilo-ntle
ro~zimba. Yilonto i. Union Rugby Football Club iyilungiselela
Irnfdlajo ngokusebenztsa i Virata.
. Irengfswa kuzo zonke. indawo ngepaketl ezimtubi nge 3/3
Ibhottte inye mhlaumbi ezi 6 nge 18/-. Mhlaumbi ngqo kwi Virata
Co., P.O. Box 742, Cape Town.

Mauelle,
NJengo Mongamell (Manager) Nompatl

(Captain) we Port Elizabeth Union Rugby
Football Club sitanda ukuvakaUsa Impakamo
yokuxablsa kwetu I Virata nJe ngomnlki-
maudla nomncedt ekugcinenl umbuto wetu
ubesoloko ufanelekile' nokuba ube kwisimo
sokuba nokoylsa kwlmldJalo yawo.
Slyazl ukutl kuko Into efuneka ngapezu kwe-

zihlunu nobunztrna bornzimba ukuze ube
nokudlala i Rugby kakuhle. Ubucopo Nemi-
tambo ezindawo zombinl kufuneka zomelele
zlpile kakuble ukuze umntu abenako ukweDZa
izlmbo zake mslnya nJe ngoko umdlalo uye
ufudumala.
Siwayalele amadoda etu ukuba asebenzlse I

Virata kuba sisazl ukutl kokona kudla kupam-
bUInoyenamnlki-mandla kuyoyonkeImitambo
yomzlmba. Amadoda etu kufuneka ekweyona
mpUo Intle ukuze abe nokwenza eyona nto
ifunekayoxa aya ebalenl lomdlalo saye ukuqinl-
seklsa oku sltembele kumnikJ-mandJa wenu
ongumangaliso I Vlrata.
(lbbalwe nao) Wilson Nangu, Manager.

A. E. Magaba, Captain.

:=-=- : = = :~= -=- = = = ~ ~ ':': :: f X. v.~_= - = --- - = = ~ = = = = : : : :=: = :=:::===:= =: = = = ; = = =: 2 : = : : = 2=2 2:;=;=2=;;;=;;;;;=;=;; =::;:;:;::z;=;:=====~===::;=;;;: 2:::~
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All Right -Spirited Will HelpCitizens

City Streets .Must Be Made Safer
City Council launches Campa,go

To Make Our Streets Safer
Roused by the enormous

accident rate the city council of
Johannesburg i-,adopting rna t
praise-worthy teps in trying 'to
mmimi se the gruesome casaulties
caused by faulty driving. AU
right thinking people will ee the
beneficial re ults that such a
campaign must bring, and we
take the opportunity to impre s
this on 11 our readers. Thi
is the third week of the Campaign
and during the following ten
week we will publish the full
details of Johannesburg "Be a
good Oitzen Campaign" as well
as items brought to notice during
the la t two weeks.

This Week's Appeal
This week's appeal is that

motorists and otber vehicle users
must when they intend to stop and
when they intend to turn to the
right signify in an unmistakable
fashion, and in time for the warn-
ing to be of U:5e. Signalling late
is as good as not signalling at al l-

Our cyclists are the greatest
sinners in this respect. We
make a strong appeal to all bycle
users to acquire more road-sense.
Such practices like hanging on to
runnning buses, cycling and
speeding on without giving the
proper sign must he immediately
stopped, and a real da nger to the
community will be averted.

"Stop" And "Right Turn"
Movements

The two signals that are being
ernpha ised, while not the only
hand traffic signals, are recogni-
sed to be the most important.
The appeal made by the munici-
pal authorities i , therefore, re-

yasaland Africa~s
o e Recr ited For

The .Rand Mines
That the Rand was making an

initial experiment with :2,000 I

Native labourers from the Nyasa-
land Protectorate was announced
by the Governor, Sir Harold
Kitterrnatser. at the 51st se .sion
of the Nyasa land Legislative
Oounci l at Blantyre.

The Governor said that if
the -e men proved atisfactorv, a
big demand for N yas a land labour
could be expected from 'outh
A fJ ica. This would ha ve a ma-
terial fleet on the labour situa-
tion in Southern Rhodesia, and
some sa tisfactory method must be
devised by which the activity of
that colony would not be hampe-
red. He was keeping in close
touch with the Governor of
Southern Rhodesia.

The full gravity of Nyasa-
land's emigrant labour problem
had not been fully appreciated by
him when he took action to ame-
liorate the existing state of things
a few months ago, nor did he
appreciate the difference that
would be created by the Rand
becoming a competitor for that
labour. He had to thank the
Council for urging that an inquiry
be held into the whole matter.
The committee appointed had not
Jet reported, but had signified
that a radical change in the pre-
sent legislation was necesaary.

He dug through the sand with
his bare hands and reached the
little girl, who was unconscious,
with her mouth full of sand. He
rendered first aid and she re'-
covered.

The magistrate commended the
man on his prompt action, and
remarked that but for his know-
ledge of first aid the girl might
have died.

(All sub-editing and headlines
of all political matter on
this page by Guybon B. Sinxo
of No 3 Polly Street, Johannes-
burg.)

SOPHIA TO\VN AFRICAN
LANDLORD GETS STIFF

SE1TTE.l:rCE

In the case before Mr. C. E.
Lugg, in the Magistrate's Court
in which Rev. J. s. Ma.hlangu al~
African minister of 121 Gal't
Street, Sophia town, \VdS charged
with contravening the Natives
(Urban Areas) Act, in that he
a llov 'eel certain Atr:can to b .
housed without a licence. the sub-
mission made by Mr .• Iendelow,
f?r the defe~1Ce, that the regula-
t:on,s re lating to the licensing of
1 atives were bad and, therefore,
could not' be enforced, was not
upheld.

Before l\Ir. Lugg passed ~ell-
tence, Mr. l\1endelow said the case
was in the nature of a test and
would be taken to appe I. He
therefore suggested nominal
penalty.

Mr. Lugg, in passing sentence
of a fine of £3 or alternatively 14
days with hard labour, said that
Mr. Mahlangu in his position as a
minister led the public opinion of
his own people.

John Dudula, caretaker ot the
church property, and Reuben and
African charged under the sarri-
r~gulations, were fined respec-
tively 30/- or 14 days with hard
labour, and 10/- or four days with
hard labour.

dustries, we are entitled to con
elude that, generally speaking
there is no Native unemploy-
ment on any appreciable scale.
We intend no injustice to the
Native."

The Government felt that it
was only fair to ask industry, in
return for the general protection
it received, to do its share in
dealing with the problem. If each
employer did his bit, there would
be no problem, Mr. Fourie
declared.

Opposition Kills
Wage Bill

Magistrate Commends African For
Saving Lttile European G;rl

Albert, an African miner,
saved the life of a little European
?if I,and wa just too late to save
hex two brothers. At an inquest
before the Boksburg magistrate a
10-year-old sister of the two
boys said he, her sister, her
brothers and the other children
were playing on the side of the
Cinderella dump on the afternoon
of September 22.

There was a high wind blowing
and they were digging holes in

the dump to shelter themselve-
Her two brothers made holes fe.
themselves and sat in them. '

Suddenly the sand fell in an
her legs were covered, but sh
soon got free. Her little sister
Gertruide, was under the sand'
with her brothers. She tried ~
dig them out. A Native heard
her crying and shouting and
came and dug out her sister, who
was unconscious.

(Continued Column 1)

Mh-"'ISTER OF LABOUR'S
VIEWS ON NATIVE
UNEMPLOYMlli"iT

The Minister of Labour, Mr. A.
P. J. Fourie, will not pr=sent the
Minimum Wage Bill to Parlia-,
ment when it meets. He intends,
however, to incorporate its main
features in amendments to the
Wage Act.

At a conference in Pretoria
October 14 between the .Minister
and repre entatives of the large
indu trial, commercial an munici-
pal organisations, the Bill was
condemned by the representatives
although many were in agree-
ment with the principle of a
minimum wage.

Africans' Position
Speaking about the Africans

the Minister said: "I have been
asked, 'But what about the
Native?' I am not unmindful of
the Native, who is a citizen of
this country. But so is the Euro-
pean. But while we continue to
import about 147,000 Natives a
year from other territories for
absorption in the mines and in-

(Continued Column 2)

TERRIBLE ITCHING
ECZEMA

The miraculous healing power of this LIQUID Skin Cure
positively clears away all trace of Boils, Ulcers, Eczema
Craw-Craw, Prickly Heat, Pimples, Insect Bites and
chronic itching disfiguring Eruptions on face, body and
limbs. D.D.D. Prescription stops the agonising itch. It
soaks right down to the cause of the eruption; kills all
germs ; draws out all poisons and soon makes a complete
cure. D.D.D. Prescription never fails.
Sold by all Chemists and Stores. Wholesale through all Indent

Houses.

or 20/. per month

andme
with

y
Confidence!

3ft. TEAK or OAK
BEDROOM SUIT::;

~lardrobp, ccmple tely filted. with
drawer and haDglDil sp ece ; 3ft_
Dresslog Chest with three 10Dg
d awers and larue ani Mirror :
Talltoy WIth extra rf"ep cup'
board, fitl' d With .~elf.

£18 : 1 : O.

You can
dence at
get a square deal" ---highiest quality
furniture at very low prices--on easy
terms to suit you.

buy
this

with absolute
famous store .

confi-
." y u

I FREE PACKING AND RAILAGE
TO NEARE3T RAILWAY SrATlUN.

-l

Ii1it
6 PEer. OINI G R( 0\1 SCHEME

In Teak or Rubbc d Oak.
Art.sue S,d"Loard 41t. Wide, with
cupbo r s ."d twn d ra we rs, 4ft.
oval t. hi .. lind 10 ur chair. s.. , Is cover-
ed in bevt R ..x.n... «mpl ..te.

£ 7 : 10 : 0

2ft. BEDROOM SUITE
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Camprls ng a 2ft. Wannabe comple'ely
filted; • 2ft, Ore Sing Chest wl.h two
two large drawers; and a 2ft Tallboy
WIth two lalge drawers £12 10. O.

or lOs per month,

or 20/. per month.

Book
Cases

In Polished
Teak or

Rubbed Oak.
Two leaded-
light doors,

Beautifully
made.

CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Styll.h dealgn. Beautifully ap-holster-
ed in the I.telt .tyle of Rexlne and
Moquette or Tape.try.

£18 : 10 : O.10/
Per Month.

MEN'S WARDROBES 3ft. &it

126-128
JUST OFF ELOFF STREET.

In T .ak or Rubbed O.k.
with heavy Gelded p.r.1
(not Ihown). Be.utlfdly
made and finIshed. FOily

6ued--Street.
JOHANNESBURG. £13 : 10: O.

s, l " ,". .. ..
I., -

or 15•. per Month.
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